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ThreeAutoWrecks
Iftjiire FourPeople

11)rco Automobile accidentsThurB--
day evening brought pa:nrul and

, seriousinjuries to four- Big Spring
persons. In eachcasethe accidents

"'Involved" collisions. '
First trash of the evening wbb

when a city" truck, driven by Bob
FlcuTs7 collided with aRlbblb Flor--

"ist truck on RunnelsBtrccts. Inflict- -

kt.

' Ing painful Injuries to Thyron Lee,
4, son of Mr. andMrs. E. B. nibble.
"He suffered severe,lacerations and
bruisesnnd flvo Btttches were nec
essary,to close ono wound.
', Both Dr. T. B. HooVer and Billy
Wilcox were,rushed to hospitals
when their cars collided wltb-te.V-

riflejmpact at West Tentha"riO'
Scurrystfeets at about 9:30 Thursj
day night. Botn macnincs were
virtually demolished.
' Dr. Kbovcr, hot so ?ously Injured,
recclvpfl a severe shakiup, sustaln--
Ing a gast In the back of his head,

, . and hru!scs about the chest when

-

i

.no was-throw-
n against tne steer-,lhg-.

wheel. He was resting comfort
ably late Friday1.

Wilcox was knocked unconsclpus
' by the eohMon. Attending pby--

slcid'risjftnorted' late. Friday after
. noon that'hewas resting,nicely. He

Buffered cuts about the faco and
severe body bruises. His principal
ll(juryas to a kidney.
1 J6a.Black and O. G. Claiborne,
rldlnrr In- - n car toeether. collided

fr .with" anothermachinedriven-- by O.
iXTnompson of Forsan at 18th and
'T"SeMrrv streets Into Thursday nlcht.

Black' sustained, .the most serious
Injuries. He suffered a fracture of
tho upper Jaw and nose, besides
other . body cuts 'and brises. Clhl
bo;ns suffered bruises and laccra--

6ns.. Thomnson's, injuries We're
confined,to scalp wounds.

.S 1,

New Behind, The Ncics

. THE,NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group tf the best
informed .newspapermen of
Washington nd New .York.
Opinions! expressedare .thosetit
thel.wrlterl and should not tiff

interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

'

WASinNGTON
By George' Durno

Snikcd
The sharpest' pointin the sledge

hammer rdw over the new auto
code" Jjetween Donald Richberg,
head of tho President's National
Emergency Counclf, and officials
of organized labor is that It bids
fair to knock into a cockeu nax
the rcnuted aspirations of Rich
berg tq wind up on the. United
StatesSupreme Court bench. ,

When President Bill Green, of
the American Federation of Labor,
and President John Lewis, of the
United Mine Workers, start calling
a njan a "Benedict Arnold", "It Is
very apt to hurt his chancesof ev-

er attaining the nation's highest
Jaw tribunal.

Memory goes back to Herbert
Hoqver's' effort to appoint Judge
Parker,-- of North Carolina, to the
Supreme Court. Labor men re-

membered Parker as the author of
the famous "yellow dog" decision
against them and turned on tho
heat He.wasNOT confirmed.Thef
same thing happenedwhen Judge
Wllkirson. of. Chlcaco. who erant--

TOjLed the anti-lab- injunctions ior
" ?ormer. Attorney Qeneray Harry

v itUghertyctffl9 up for promotion
'. to tKetlrcult' Court of Appeals.

I Balancing
Spokesmen for the A. F. of L--

,, are busy building a fire under Rich-
berg In tho Senate. They are
striking responsive chords imme
diately among the prog-

xesslvo senators.
;' Even if the Emergency Council

..t.ilnu,lin Tinia in ho called
sorghum,"Assistant

with Its
wilt

if his
up

other federalposition.
Some observers think BIchberg

Is making a mistake not more
or less Ignoring tho dead,paU aB
Genoral Johnsondid. They say tne
lawver Is on a tightrope

is bound to get Off balance If
he starts dodging them through

etc.

Nfick
Richberg had-- been as a

blood brother by the F. L. in
the earlv days of NRA and code
making on the bastsof his earlier
connection tho Railroad Bro
therhoods.

As a matter of lact, the Brpther-
hoods have,remained aloof
from the A. the Ball- -

road men feel Just ..as bitterly
against Richberg as do Green
ItWls and therest .of(the Fi
L. Executive Cpuiictl.

Richbergpredictedwhen he took
tho the New
Deal that aventually his neck
would get iuck out too ftur

(COtrrtHCSB ON PM
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FrankGleges(above),
"sandwich man" who pounds New
York sidewalks to.eirn SO centsa
day, found $42,000 worth of nego-
tiable bonds and Immediately re-

stored them to the bond house
whose messengerhad lost thtnh
(Associated Press

ScoutWeekTo
Be Observed
Anniversary "Of Scouting
To Be Celebrated; Meet-

ing At City Hall
Boy Scouts, Rcoutcrs and friends

of scouting will usher in the week
commemorating the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of scouting in the
United States today 7:15 p. m. In
the municipal auditorium.

Featured on the program will toe

a Joint recommltal to the scout
oath anda radio addressby Pres
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Sunday evening' all scouts and
sccuters of tho city will attend a
union ecout service at First
Bapttsi church when Rev. R. E.
Buy, pastor, will bring a special
scout service.

Gcorpe Gentry, district chairman,
will be-- in charge of this evening's
program. There will be .a scout
sing-son-g and a brief talk on scout-
ing history and ideals. At 7:45 p.
nt. tho assemblywill listen to an
address to scouts and the nation
from the president. A radio Is
being furnished through the, cour-
tesy AndersonBros. Music com
pany. ..

FourteenBasic

ComnKties In
Pre-Wa-r Parity

WASHINGTON, UP) Fourteen
basic agricultural commodities
have advancedto a parity,
duo to drought and AAA benefit
payments, Louts H, Dern, Secretary

Wallace's economic advisor,
reported.Friday.

Commodities Include wheat, cot-
ton, field corn nnd hogs.

All commodities under crop con-
trol nrocrams for this year, were

Presldenf'-wi- ns his Barley, grain,
milk and products., present light labor, veteran
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Fatal In Ceylop
KURUNEGALA. Ceylon, UP)

Tie malaria plague which cost
about 80,000 lives In .the last three
monins nuay Dverwneimea too
entire staff of Uurunegala's only
hospital. Doctors and nurses con
tracted malaria and were unable
to continueon duty.

, Reports from Kegalla said all
available space In Gegalla ceme
tery-ha- s been filled.

C--C Pircctora To Meet '

This EveningAt 7 P. M.

Directors of the 'Chamber of
Commerco will meet this evening
at '7 o'clock at the chamberoffices.
President D. W. Webber urges all
directors to toe presenton time.

'ii s r

VERY ILL .

, Mrs. O. NT. Lasster of near Sny
der, whtf underwentaa emergency
operation at B4g Sftrlfig hospital,
M very w.

UrgesRecall
Qf DanielsAs

Mexico Envoy
Says AmbassadorCooper--

ales With Tyrants To
Enslave People

WASHINGTON,, UV Ami
liawador Josephus Daniels,

accused Friday by Rep-
resentative Connery, democrat,
Massachusetts,of "cooperating

' with tyrants of Mexico to en
slave the pcoplo of Mexico," In
a speech on tile house floor.

Connery, chairman of . the
labor committee, demanded
that the United States with-
draw recognition of tho Mex-
ican government. Ho charged
Mexico violated tlie agreement
by which the United States,In
the Wilson administration,
recognized the Mexican govern-
ment with specific reservation
that all Mexicans be granted
freedomof worship. V- -

IIo said Daniels should he re-
called and forced to tell tho
truth of conditions extitlng in
Mexico notf.r
Kirby Russell
Is Buried In

Old Mexico

Former Big Spring Man,
Killed In Plane Crash

Recently Interred

Klrby Russell, former Big Spring
resident of this city, who was kill
ed In a planecrash at San Ignaclp
near Mazatlan, Mexico, has been
interred In Mexico, advices, rccetv
ed here this week stated.

Russellwas the son of Mrs. E. H.
Russell and the brother of Mr.
Willlard Read and Mrs. W. V.
Crunk. . ,

It was" orlgLnal!jv,planried to re-

turn him here for burial. At the
time of his deathhe was engaged-I-

flying supplies to a remote
mining camp.

0

BaptistWorkers'
ConferenceMeets
HereonMarch12

Workers conferenceof' the' Big
Spring Baptist association will
meet March 12 here with the East
Fourth street Baptist church, It
was voted In the conferencejust
ended at Odessa,.

Odessa is a new churcn in tne
association, having been previously
in another association.

Attending "tho meeting from
here were Rev. R. Et Day, Rev.
Willis J. Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs, George Wirt-slow- .

Rev. B. G. Richbourg. Mrs.
Scott Cotton, and Alvln Smith.

CivicGroTO

'MeetsFriday
Civic committee of the chamber

of commerce convened In. a called
meeting Friday 3:30 p..m. to out-
line - plans for civic Improvements
and beautlficatlon for 1935.

In the past few years the cham-
ber civic committee has made
rapid strides in beautlficatlon of

'the city. i
Directors of the chamber were

to meet In an important session 7
p. m.-- Friday.

Members of the civic committee
Include Edmund Notestlne, B.- J.
McDanlel. J. D. Elliot, H. E. Clay.
Huves Stripling. Mrs. Wlllard Sul
livan, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, and
Mrs. R. V. Hart

RailroadOfficial ;,
ConductsScnqol Qf

InstructionjHere
C. Purser, trainmaster of the

Rio Grande division, Is holding
classesof instruction on rules of
the transport department for en-

glnemen trainmen and yardmen in
a Texas'and Pacific company car
here.

Thursday he held two' classes,
Friday he was to hold two more
and conclude with threo sessions
Saturday,

' i

School Official To
Be Here Saturday

Deputy State SuperintendentJ.
T. H. Btckley will spendSaturday
in the bfflce of County,Superin-
tendent Anne Martin,

Blckloy will attend an Important
school meeting Friday evening .at
Ackerl".

'

GarzaCountySheriffChiirged
With MurderOf FederalMan
NarcoticAgent

Slain At Post.
By Sheriff Cato

TOST, On Sheriff W,, F.
Cato,' Garza county, was under
technical arrestFriday, chorg- -

' ed with murder for the,machine
gun slaying of Spencer Staf
ford, federal narcotic agent.

At an inquest Friday it was
determined Stafford died of
gunshot wounds "at the hands
or Cato.

What-cause-d the sheriff to
onen flra was not clarified.
Stafford, In Post tn line of duly.

was felled hy machine gun .fire as
he emergedfrom a veterinary hos
pltal where he had been checking
narcotic records. Cause of the
shooting apparently was mistaken
Identity .although neither Sheriff
Cato, nor Stafford's companion, V.
C. McCullough of Dallas,) also . a
federal agent, would make any
statement.' Cato, however, did say
he had fired tn self defense.

The sheriff, observers believed,
had gone to investigate the report
ed presenceof armed men, stran-
gers to him, at the veterinarian's
place. The shootingoccurred In the
confusion of the meeting, It. was
said.

Arrival of Joe .Jones,assistant
United States district attorney, pf
Dallas and H. a Williams, chief
of. the narcotics Bureau in Texas,
6f SanAntonio, was awaited.

Jonesand Williams probablywill
confer here late tonight or early
Friday with McCullough who was
learned with Stafford, and Victor
H. Llndsey, United States commis
sionerhere.

McCullough and Llndsey came
here early tonfght after It was de
termined ail Inquest would not be
held today.

CountyAttorney H. G. Smith of
PJstvaW-,-a charge had notbeen
ll ' tit' Cato nhrl Indicated

thcPfe1 .,.ild'lot be a 'move In that
direction until after the Inquest

uState DlstrlcWUtorney G: H. Nel-
son of Tahoka possibly will attend
the hearing.

Stafford was struck by four bul
lets from a gun and
died )nstarly, one of the slugs go-

ing through his heart, about 11 o'-

clock Thursday morningIn front of
Dr: L. W. Kitchen's veterinary hos
pltal.

A reliable informant who gavel
me iniormauononiy upon tne con-

dition that his name not be dis
closed said that Stafford and Mc
Cullough, accompanied bya man
and a woman working for them as
Informers, entered Post in an au
tomobile1 Thursday morning.

.Soon afterward they went to the
veterinary hospital, a red, barnlike
structure on dusty flats two block:
south of the main street and the
two agentswent inside. There with
Kitchen they were examining his
narcotics records, finding nothing
amiss.

Meanwhile Sheriff Cato and
farmer, Tom Morgan, whom he had
deputized, drew up In front of Kit
chen's place, nearly alongside the
agent's automobile. In which the
two Informerswere seated.Another
parked car was betweenthe sher-
iff's and that of the. agents the
three machinesbeing aligned dia
gonally.

The sheriff's and the unidentified
automobile faced the east and the
governmentcar the west.

Had Gun '

A gun In hand,
Sheriff Cato walked to the govern
ment car and standing between It
and anotherparked car, questioned
the occupants. They said they told
him th,ey .were accompanyingtwo
federal agents,who were Inside and
that they were in a government
car.

"What are you haulln'?" the
aneriff first asked, according to
this, the' only available, version,

"Nothing but this typewriter and
brief case," th,e man, in the rear
seat replied.

After quizzing them further, tho
sheriff orderedthe man out of the
automobile. Tho woman remained
undisturbed In the front seat The
muzzie oi tne gun
against his abdomen, the man got
out of the car while the sheriff
ran his free hand, about his pris-
oner's side and arm as If feeling
ior a weapon. ,

The' man whom the Sheriff had
forced from the automobile called1
McCullough. Stafford emerged
from the building.

"Don't do that, we'rb officers.'"
he was quoted' as advising Hit
sheriff. . - i. i

wnat Happened thereafter
clear to the mindsof those who

saw tne nomimae.
Seizing the barrel ofthe sub-m-a

chine gun with ,hls jelt band,Staf
ford reached forhis small calibre
plstql," which evidently was tn his
right hip pocket. He drew It out.
according to-th- version, but, be-

fore .he had raised It,!1 the pistol

'(CONTPimP OH PAOB I)

SKIRTS' BEAT: 'SHORTS' IN WOMEN'S GOLF

li'i'i'i'-- -

Staging Informal curtt.n-ralsc- r women's oolf tournament Miami, Fla.t ths "5Klris" dt..
the "Shorts" In team match V2 points VA. Here's tho wy the opposlno camps lined up for ths
tussle over fairway and preen. (Associated PressPhoto)

Vi ork Relief Amendments
Defeated In Committee

WASHINGTON, W Bclnf.orced
against strong bipartisan opposi-
tion, administration forces tho
senate, appropriations committee
Friday repulsed seriesof amend-
ments the $4,880,000,000 work- -

relief bill. Including proposal
pay for the $4,000,000,000 work
penditures new currency.

The committee to reach
final Vote,

Vandals Wreck

Sign NearCity
Reflectors, Lumber Torn

From Sign Ereclcd By

i ,

Businessmen
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If certain businessmen
towed their Impulses, some ono .

would be In for a good horse-- ,,

whipping. ?"""

Months .ago group of public
spirited business men pooled
funds for a large signboardad-

vertising tho city of Illg
Spring.

II was erectednear the air-
port. Hardly had it lecn Up
when part of the reflectors on.
the boardwere stolen. To add
Insult 16 Injury, vandals torn
down the sign and stole part of
the lumlMT.

The sign was moved to n
point north of tho city whero
the highway bends into a
straight stretch to Falrvlew. It.
was an Ideal location for the
reflector sign. But Wednes-
day morning the sign ' was
down again, deliberately newn
from Its support with an axe.

.I

5MenArrested
ForSmuggling
GALVESTON. W) Five men

have been arrested Friday In Con-

nection with whai Garland H. Wil-

liams, special customs agent, lndl
cated was extensive alcoh0lmug
gllng cohsplracy along the Texas'
and Louisiana coasts.

Six New Teachers;
Officially Elected

Six new teacherswere Tuesday
eveningofficially elected to the Big
Spring school system by tnjs ooara
of trustees,

Three of them, Misses Dolores
Craln, Abadell MInnerly-- and'Theo
Bulllvan teach at West Ward and
three- others,Misses Lula. Ted Wat-- ,
son, Annie F. Sewell, and Eleanor
Byarlay, teach at Junior High
school. . .,

Rotary,Club Assembly
ScheduledTonight At

IJotary .club assembly, composed
of .the boatd of directors and com-
mittee chairmenwil lmeet todayat
8 p. m.'at the Settles. The meeting
was originally 'called for 7:50 p. to.
JamesDavis, presidentof the club,
said.

--. -
Mrs, (Albert M. Fisher la 111 with

la grippe. .
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By the Mayor Of Big Spring, Texas

A rilOCLAMATION
THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMER

ICA, IncorporatedFebruary 8, 1910,

and charteredby Congress June 15,

1010, have during the past twenty--
five years renderednotable service
to the Nation. They have done
effective work In this community
and throughout tho country. Dur
Intr the war. their efforts on behalf
of Liberty Loan and War Having??
campaigns ana otner measures
were outstanding., In time of dis
tress from flooil, hurricane, tor-
nado and otherdisastersthey havi
demonstratedthe effectivenessof
organized boy service. During the
period of economic stress through
which the country has Just passed,
they contributed In many ways to
the relief of Buffering, and on Feb
ruary 10th last, at the request of
the President,they undertook as a
National Good Turn collection of
clothing and house furnishings for
the relief of the needythat result
ed In the alleviation Of much,dis
tress and suffering throughout the
entlro Nation.

The Boy Scouts hAve not only
demonstratedtheir worth to the
Nation, but have also contributed
to a , deeper appreciation by the
American peopleof the higher oon
ceptlon of good citizenship.

Tho objective of the presentTen
Year Programof tho Boy Scouts of
America is to provide for the na
Hon a citizenry in which one of ev
ery four of the new male citizens
each year will have had at least
four years of Scout training.

During the past twenty-fiv- e

years 6,530,330 personsthrough the
various branchesof Scouting have
enjoyed Adventure, Hiking, Camp-
ing, Swimming, Woodcraft, Handt
craft. Fellowship, Health and Saf
ety, and have learned how to be
helpful to others and have been
trained'to be participating citizens.

During the week from February
8th t6 14th the Boy Scouts of
America will celebratetheir Twen

h Anniversary, continuing
with a year of specialactivities In-

cluding a National Jamboree In
Washington, D. Ctas-- announced
by PresidentRoosevelt.

Therefore,I, C. E. Talbot, Mayo,-
of the City of Big Spring, do here
by recommended that the cltlzenj
of this city observe this Boy Scout
Week and Anniversary Year for
the purposeof strengthening th;
work of the Boy Scouts of America.

I earnestly recommend that bur
civic organizations,';,our churclm
and our Bchools cooperateIn carry
Ing out a program for a definite,
recognition of tne effective service
rendered by the .Boy Scouts of
America, tn order that thework of
the Boy Scout program may be ax
tended to a .larger proportion of

Ithe boyhood of this- - city:
The Boy Scout movementoffers

unusuul opportunity 'for volunteer
service. It nee,ds men t6 servo In
various capacities as leaders of
boys. I hope- that nil who will
through the- - organizations with
which' they are connected, enllsl
for such personal service. Any-
thing that Is done to Increase ths
effectiveness of the Boy Scout's of
America will bo a genuinecontribu
tion' to tho welfare of this city, the
state, and thenation.

.In witness whereof I have here;,
unto set my hand and causedthe
seal or this city to

Done this 7th dajiof February, tn
the year of .our Lord, ono thousand
nine hundred and thirty-five- .'

C. E, TALBOT.
. 'i

Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Glefion have?;
a bad. attack of U grippe.

iWiml

Ribble Sells

Floral Shop
To Abilenian

Will Move family Td Mat- -

land To Assume Charge
Of BusinessThere

E. B. Ribble has consummatedn
deal with W. E. LOvelady of Abi
lene for the Ribble floral plan'
establishedseveral years ago by
Ribble.

Mr. and Mrs- - Ribble and family
will move to Midland next week to
make their home. Ribble Is re
tainIng his fruit drink business
here and will divide, his time bo
tween his floral business In Mid
land and his drink businesshere'

Mr. and Mrs. Lovelody will as-

sume charge of the 'florist shop
here nex. week, Ribble said Frl
day.

10,570Bales

Ginned'Here
To Jan.16th

The 1934 cotton cron. while un
der the figure for 1033, apparently
Is going to amount to more than
observerspredicted.

On Jan. 10 there had-- been 10,
870 bales of cotton Ginned In Ho-
ward county, counting round bales
as half bales, as comparedto 11,-29-3

boles ginned to the same date
year before. This leaves only

725 bales difference In tho yields of
the two years prior to Jan, 16, ac-
cording to J. H. Fryar, Midland,
special, censusagent.

I

Alfred SqytJLmcycra
ContractedWith State

Convicts For Clemency,

AUSTIN, , UP) Governor Allred
said Friday Investigation has dls
closed certain lawyershad contract-
ed with convicts on 'a contingent
oasts to obtain clemency.

'

SCHOOLS GET MONEY

'Schools of tfce county this week
received a total of Sl.826.97 In local
tax money. . Of' this amount, tour
district? had $77.07 in delinquent
taxes divided among them. All dis
tricts participated In .$1,307.93 for
maintenance and$381.97 for Inter
est and sinking Yund.

'

' ' LOTS AKE LEVELED ' '

Workmen were Friday engaged
In leveling lots cornering on.East
Fourth and Johnsonto make 'ready
for a used car lot to be operated
by ths West Texas Motor com
pany. ,

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Condition of Mrs. H. A. Merrick.
who underwent a major surgery
at Big Spring hospital Thursday
morning,was reportedas satiifact- -

ory Friday afternoon.

I i

STATE SEEKS

TO REFUTE
TESTIMONY
FLEMINOTON, N. J. OP Bruno

Richard, Hauptmann Friday rest
ed his defense againstchargesthat
would send him to the electric
chair for kidnaping and murder-o- f
Charles A. Lindbergh,Jr.

Tho defensecage ended at 13.10
p. m. after sensational testlmocr
designed toplace . tho Ltndbcrgt;
kidnap ladder in possession, of
man other than Hauptmann twen-
ty hours before the, crime.

Tho defensealso' used two prac-
tical lumbermen''to dispute tho
testimony of a' state wood expert
that part of the Udder came from
Hauptmann'sBronx, attic

Edward J. Itetlly, chief defense
counsel, waited polling of the Jury
after a brief recess, the,n announc-
ed: "The defense rests." State re-

buttal, with JosephJj Farber, New
York Insuranceman, were seeking
to refute testimony of a defense
witness who said he saw, the dead
Isador Fisch leap over a Bronx
cemeterywall whero and when thti
Lindbergh ransom was paid.
' Brevoort Bolmcr, filling station
owner and graduate civil engineer,
who said on cross examination he
did not report his story to the po
lice .because he couldn't do suro
from pictures of the ladder, testi-
fied he saw and examinedthe lad
der at 1:15 a. m., March 1, 1932, an
back or an automobiledriven by a
man, not Hauptmann.

EastFourth
Baptists To.

ConsiderCall
East Fourth Baptist church,

without a pastor for mora than two
months, will considera call Sunduy
morning, It was announcedFriday;

Decision to consider Issuing a
call was reachedafter church con--'

ference Wednesdayevening.
Sneaker for the regular Sknday

evening servlqe;ill benno'uncd

DeniesHamilton1

SeenIn Memphis
MEMPHIS, Tenn. OP) An auto,

mobile In which a Georgetown UnU
verslty studentwas taken en a. rid.
through Mississippi by two me
Thursday, one whom he described

, Vnvmond Hamilton, was found
abandonedon a highway near her
Friday,

Recovery of tho automobile was
announcedby Sheriff W. J. Bacon,
who communicated with Edwarl
Hcwett Davis, owner.

The sheriff said he didn't be-llc-ve

Hamilton participated In ths
affair.

76 New PassengerCars
RegisteredJn January

Of 92 cars registeredby County
Collector-Assess- J. F.'Wolcott
during January, 76 were new pas-
sengerautomobiles. '

Local dealers said therewould
havo been a still greater sale could
new models have been delivered
as tlie demandarose.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity Mostly

cloudy tonight and Saturday. Not
much change In temperature.

West Texas Mostly cloudy to--
it'ght and Saturday. Not Butch
changeIn temperature.

East Texas Cloudy and
tonight and Saturday. Not

much change?In temperature.
New Mexico Unsettled tonight

and Saturday,probablysnow In the
norlh porltlon tonight. Little
change!n temperature.

TEMPERATURES
. Thurs. Frl.
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haraeter, standing or reputation ol any

yenen, ilrra or corporation w&leh tnaj
appear In an? aiuaNf thla paper will be
efecerfulljr corrected upon being broufht to
the attention ot tht management.
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M?f omttaloni, trpotraphlcal error that
say occur further tban to correct It the
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tottwoB una in no cie do the puMlihera
kld theauelTei liable tor datnaiea fur
ther than the amount melted by themit aetaal apace corerlng the error. The
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TerMalH cepy. All adrertUlng ordera are
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OCR IDEAS REELECTED

MX COLLEGE YOUTH

iMamlng youth may have built a
pretty hot fire on our college cam-pue- s

during the frenzied post-wa-r
decade,but the flfw has gone out
and how the ashesare cold and
forgotten.

Eo, at any rate,says Dr. Charles!
W. Gllkey, dean of the University
at Chicago. The present collection

f undergraduates,Dr. Gllkey says,
it) "the best generation of college
students I have seenIn thirty years'
at contact with students.'"

The Chicago dean finds the Irnr
yrovement manifest In several
trays.

For one thing, there Is a greater
attendance at chapel services,and
at wider expression of Interest In
religious discussions. For anoth-
er, .studentsare serlous-mlnd'e-d and
Yfatistla In their attitude toward
current events. They are at last
awake to the fact that something
Must,, be wrong with a social
scheme which offers them b'o lit-t-

'

"Students are not atall convlnc--4

about the solution,of our sltua-Me- a,

ut they are convinced that
wxnethlng is wrong," says Dr. Gll-

key. Yet they are: not turning red
m . .

Communism,the deanreports, at-

tracts the smallest of 'all campus
aaraupn,"because'it Is a dogma, n'nd
If there Is one thing a college stu-ta-jt

caa't stand, it. Is dogma.
JM hi all, then, thls,"5eolIetre,gen- -

weMioti seemsto be in much better
hevaith mentally and plrifually
ttMB any of recent years; and that,
'Wieaea. you stop to think about It,
ft simply a reflection of a corres--
pawdbie; Improvement on the part
at the older,generation.

--For young' people in college are
Met a race apart, born in some
ctewdy Vacany beyond the star's
actd transported suddenlyto earth
to perplex the graybeards. .They
are, la the main, what we have
miSjwo them.

j. Thty have grown up In. a world

ir wUch wo older folk are rcepon--
atbw, and the things they do and
(Male and saysimply mirror condi- -

j. sewn .whkh we have created.
Hthy acted in a distressingway

cMrlag the great boom years, eo
that higher educationbecameiriore
"ec lee of a mockery on some cam-
puses, they we're just doing as we
weight have expectedthem to do
er we older ones likewise acted

- ta a distressing way and we're still

It flaralnjj youth became a by-wr- d,

the fault really lay with the
Jtaming youth's elders.

0 If college youth has grown
trwieter, more serious and more
thoughtful of late, it is a sign that
a similar change has been coming

voir MISERABLE?
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TF your day begins
with backache,

headache-- or periodic
pains, you need the
tonic effect oi Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, Mrs.
T. S. Jeter of 207
Hood St. West
Monroe. Lx, said: "I
was thin and was

oailc weak. I tutJ to hare wlul headache

loot alio fainUOK ipeua. 1 uo ur. riercta
--Farorile Preacription and it etrengihent.1

M, as helped to budd me. up eo that I
M( better in every war. I regained mj
normal weisht, too."

Conuioa no harmful inandlent.
New aixr. uMeta SO eta..UqukI $1.00. Lane

aire. tabs, or liquid. Jl.JS. All .drofgitt.
Write Dr. Fierce' Clime, Buffalo, M. Y.

far. Jree medical dricc.
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Bill Mayes of the Rfitocer1 news
staff says Brownwooll will bo the
surprise grid team In the OH Belt
next fall.

' .

It, appears that Brownwood
will put'up a strong argument
In basketball,which makes the
horizon look a little dark for
the Steers. Cottonwood and
Forsan are also listed among
the stronger cageteams.

Jlmmtn Black who wrestled
Mcrvin Barnckman hf re last week.
claimed his weight as being 159
pounds. Barnckman weighs 153.
Our belief Is that Black would
come nearer tipping the scalesat
170.

.
San Angelo is going to be

stubborn about Itr "San An-
gelo school officials are de
termlned to battle right-dow- n

to the last white.line, against
permitting1 the Lubbock entry
In district 3L football. Lub-
bock has found favor with" Us
proposalIn Sweetwaterand Big
Spring, the other two members
of district 3. San Angelo al-
ready has carried the matter
to Hoy Henderson,Interschol-astl- e

league athletic director.
.

"San Angelo would as soon have
Austin or Waco, for Instance, Join
this district as to be confronted
with a 200-mi- le jaunt over rough
roads to the Plains village.

"Chester Kenley, San Art- -
gclo high school nrlncipal, re-

marked during discussion of
the Lubbock sally that "Lub-
bock doesn't want to get In
district 3 half as bndly as It
wants to get out of "Its present
dUirict," where It has
madeveil calf rope by Amarlllo
and Pe'mpn." '

San Angelo officials don't really
object to the mileage. They hato
to think of the Idea of being defeat
ed by Lubbock .In the dlstrlctjtace,
Lubbock would add a lot to this
district

e

Jerry Malln of the Amarlllo
Globe-New-s Bays the loss of
Lubbock will take away a lot
of fin rivalry that existed In
district 1. It doubtless would;
hut we fall to see where It
would be a bad move to get
Lubbock In thl sector.

Temple, booked to play on the
San Angelo grid Sept. 27, may not
get to keep Its date, according to
a report In the San Angelo paper.
There seems to have neon some
mlx-ypi'l- ri schedule arrangements.

Big Spring "lias - been In-- 11

lted to enter the first annual
Permian Basin High School
Jtrlay Carnival Khedulcd for
April & 'on the Crane track.
Snlke Hennlnger must want a

cinch In his Invitational tourna'
mentThe Cosden Athletic Director
fs striving to rally his forces. The
Forsan Drillers, It seems,haveteen
trying to recruit some of the Cos-

den stars. Horace White, the For-
san school teacher and cage star,
has been dividing his time with
the Drillers and the Oilers. Mr.
Hennlncer didn't like the Idea so
WhUe thought the right thing lto
do would be to play with the home

over the nation as a whole.
The depressionhas been a hard

school, but we all have learned
oomethlng In It; one of the surest
and most'hopeful IndicationsIs this
new spirit that Dean Gllkey finds
on the university campus.

IVJIEBE BUILDING STOPS

Neither more ample creditn$r di
rect governmentstimulation will re
store health to the building trades
until rents go up or building costs
come down. So says a bulletin Is
sued currently by the National In-
dustrial Conference Board.

Building costs today says, the
bulletin, are somewhatlower than
they were ten years ago,but rentals
are a greatdeal lower. Then years
ago a man could put 16,000 into a
new houseand lot and could rent
it for $360 or a net return of 6
per cent

Today the same house and lot
would cost hltn $4,950, but the ren
tal Income would.be only $188. a net
return of 3.8 per-- cent To get a 6
per cent return, the original cost
would hayeto be reduced to around
$3,100 about 38 per cent below
present levels.

That, addsthe bulletin. Is why
private capital la loath to invest lrvl

new building. Unlets rents go up
or. costs come down, Its reluctance
will remain unshaken.

THAT NEW CAR
OF YOURS

The dy yon start driving It, that'day jou start wearing It out
The Hfe ef any car Is determinedby the lubrication used,and

there la a big differencebetweenlubrication andjust olL

If jfwHT wr need a certain gradeand quality' of lubrication, you

an Jetd'eiv getting the cream of the crop-- at either, of our

ilnfonr. and that la hist one.of the many reasonsyou wHl HUe--
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STEER LOOPERS VISIT CAT LAIR TONIGH
Liability To

Hit Basket
WorriesCoach

Locals Victorious In Two
Encounters"Willi Cats

This Season

The hjeh ischool Steers.
holding two victoriesover the
San Angelo Bobcats, are
scheduled visit the Cat latr
again tonight'. The locals
managed decision the
Concho team by a few points

However, Bovincs have been
in the midst of a bad slump. This
week they 101
their first game
dt the seasonto
a high school
team when the
Forsan Buffaloes
took them Into
camp by a two
point margin.

Early in the
season,it appear
ed that Brown
would have a

G ',

to

to

the
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strong commnn-- Guard
tlon, but Inabll-- , Fitzgerald
tty to 'hit the basket of late has
presenteda serious problem which
the Steers have been unable to
shake, Coach Brown says their
poor showing Is still his greatest
problem In spite of the fact that
they ran away with Garden City
here Tuesday, 64 to 17.

X'oor substitutes
The coach hasbeen forced to rely

solely upon his starting combina
tion of Bob and Sam Flowers at
forwards,Cordlll at the centerpost
and Fitzgerald and Wilson holding
the guard positions.' Brown has
only ten or eleven players on his
squad and substitutes have been
very poor. They suffered two de
feats this week at the handsof the
Moore Lobocs. Wednesday 'night
tho Loboes defeated them at
Moore, 33 to 19.

Goal shooting has occupied the
greatest part of practice sessions.
Wilson, guard, has been showing
better form on the court. Fitzger
ald hasalso beenlooking some bet
ter. Considering the size of his
guards, performanceon the floor
has been consfstcntlygood.

Brown In Quandry
Coach Brown said he Would

hardly know what to expect; to-

night becauseTaylor's boys cbnngu
their style of play quite often.
Strom; center and forward, Is the
outstandingSan Angelo performer.
In the last encounter with tho
SteersStrom'held down the pivot
post

Next Tuesday nignt tne locals
will entertain the Forsan Drillers.

The high school record:
Steers 22, Cosden 30.
Steers32, Roby 23. ,

Steers25, Hamlin 23.
Steers 22, San Angelo 16.
Steers'18, San Angelo 16. v

Steers18, Forsan 17.
Steers29. Colorado 13.'

Steers44, Colorado 19.
Steers40, Blackwell 24.
Steers28, Tuscola 18.
Ste'ers 21, House of David 23.

"Steers16, Forsan Drillers 23.
Steers16, Forsan 18.
Steers54, GardenCity 17.

e

Sclircincr To Play
Kingsville Soon

KERRVTLLE (SplWTwo cage
gams will be played In Kingsville
on February 15 and 16 with the
Texas A. I. Jayellns, returning
the two which Were played In
Kerrvllle last week. A, A-- won
the first, 1, and Schrelnerwon
the second, 33-2-

A week laUr,.on February32 and
23, Victoria junior 'college win come
to Kerrvllle to return two games
which Schrelner played In Victoria
January 11 and 12 and won, 73-4- 3

and 57-3-7.

The West Texas District tourna--
rnent will" be held March 1 and 2
at ThomasJefferson gym. SanAn-
tonio, and the state tournament a
week later: at the. home gym.of the
winner of the East Texas title, with
tne rour district winners paruci
patlng. 41 V

John Henry Lewis, sensational
Pacific coast ht Is
studying for the ministry.

folks. The result .)s that tho
Drillers will not be Invited to the
Cosden tournament, at least that
what BUI Tate bf the Forsan team
tells us.

To make matters worse, the
Drillers have been trying to
secure the services of one

if Howard Houser. who would
make a fine addition to any

"man's baiketbalt team. That
i, aroused Mr. Hsnnlnger more

than e,ver.

This folks, is Just one vide of
the story. Maybe Spike can bal
ance the race" tomorrow.

e

ReedTho TteraU Want'Ads

POPCORN
Get It Fresh andHot

Tingle. News Stand
Lyrlo Bldg. "

Cream Stafon
Farmers! Bring Us Your Cream

BUG, ft BOLINGEK
GMry MarketmPn, w. Of j

SPORTSLANTS
Jbz P&&

AS BARACKMAN DEFENDED BELT HERE
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A crowd estimatedat nearly
a thousand people saw Mcrvin
Barnckman defendhis big mid-
west belt successfully here
Tuesday night by taking the

NITTANY LION GIVES A ROAR
FORITSELF AS MAT MONARCH

STATK COLLEGE. Po. (JP The
Nittany Lion of Penn State has
had to comb some troublesomeop
ponents.out Or its mane In recent
years in intercollegiate sports, but
when it cqmes to wrestling Leo
roars like a true king of the col
legiate jungle.

In 1910 Penn State took up wres
tling on a varsity basis. Since that
year In 25 seasons Of wrestling
only four colleges havedefeated the
Lions on tho mat They are Navy.
Cornell, Lehigh and Iowa State col
lege. Penn State has engaged,In
112 wrestling meets with 29 col-
leges, winning 118, losing 21, and
tying 3.

State was admitted to the East
ern Intercollegiate Wrestling asso
ciation in 1918, and succeeded In
winning the championshipfor the
first four years of Its membership,
taking secondplace to Cornell for
the next two years, and then win
ning the trophy two more years In
succession.

The Lions have continued their
successIn dual meets .up to the
present,althougn Lehigh hao come
to the front In late years and has
won the associationchampionship
in the last three tournaments.

The dual meet record of Penn
State teams with the other eight
members of theEastern assocl--J
ation follows:

W. L. T.
Against Cornell 14 S 2
Against Pennsylvania. . 11 0 0
Against Columbia 3 0 0
Against Harvard ..... 2 0 0
Against Lehigh 16 t 0
Against Syracuse 12 0 0
Against Yale 2 0 0
Agalnvt Frinceton .... 6 0 0
The Naval academy and Iowa

State are the only teamswho have
wpn more than they have lost from
Penn States.Navy has won 11, lost
8, and tied one, while the Iowans
have won three of Its four meets
from the Lions.

W. E. "Doc" Lewis and .Charlie
Spcldel, coachesduring 17 yearsof
the 25, are given most of the credit
for the continued successof Penn
State's wrestling teams. Lewis left
Penn State In 1921 to become
wresllng coach at Harvard, while
Speldel took up his duties here In
1927 and this season began his
ninth year as head coach.

Of the 21 meetswhich.Penn State
has lost In this ar period, only
five defeatshave been administer'
ed to Blue and White teamson the
home mats. This fine home record
will be seriously threatned this
year when Lehigh brings a strong
team heer on February 2, and
again when Navy wrestleshere on
March 9.

County Basketball
TournamentStarts

County basketball tournament
icr senior coys ana junior gins win
eet under wnv-- (his afternoon at
1 p. m. in the high school gyro--1

naslum. j
Vltatf wits awtnlfmiA salt aflaimAAnl

and tomorrow with finals Saturday
night
-Z--n r--

8 r E O I A L J
Hair Cat Shampoo, Shave and
Toalo for--i ,

1.85
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SoMlaa Matt.

deciding fall from JImmIe
Black of Cleveland, Ohl(j, In a
thrilling finish. On the right
Is the champion and on the left
tho challenger.Herman Ftthrer,

Spring Training
Underway --In
Aggie Camp

COLLEGE STATION. tSpU
More than sixty-fiv- e candidates.
tested In freshman,varsity and In
tramural competition, will begin the
Texas Aceies' annual Serine foot- -. .. i -- . ' rr D
ball training period within a week
or so. Tentative plaps made by
Coach Homer Nortoncall for work
to start cither Feb. 15 or 18.

The Aggies, as usual, will devote
tho majority of their thirty-da- y

training period pf fundamentals.
Scrimmageswill be held frequents
ly, Coach Norton has Indicated, al-
though no real intra-squa-d game
Iptnbably will be played.

included in the number Invited
to participate lri the training are
eleven lettermen, fourteen squad-me-n,

thirty-thr- ee 'freshmen and
several instramural players, some
of whom wire ineligible for varsity
competition the past season. Addi-
tional Intramural players probably
Will be selected following close of
tramural competition.

Two promising .backfleld candi
dateswill be Ed Wicker, of Corpus
Christi, and Joe Routt, of Chapel
Hill, both of fhom were ineligible
tho past season.--

',

Oil Excitement
High At Rotan

ItOTAN This Fisher county
city today Is teeming with oil ex-
citement, jubilance beingevidenced
throughout tho town in a double
celebration apparent discovery of
a new Fisher county oil field and
an Indicated drouth-breaklni- g rain.

Despite an accurateestimate,ev
prevents an accurate estimate,ev
ery Indication this morning point-
ed fo a produclniff wejl on the Ho-
ward farm, five miles northeast of
here.

On 8,000-- Acre Block
The well Is owned by Merry

Bros, k Perlnl. San Angelo inde
pendent operators, and the Tide
Water Oil Co., on an 8,000-acr-e

block. Operation activities are In
charge of the San Angelo operat
ors.

Their No. 1 Miss Mary Howard
headed at SiSO o'clock yesterday
morning and again at 0 o'clock last
night from an estimatedfive or six
feet of pay entered to 3,670 feet
The second flow wis the larger,
lasting 30 minutes and before esti-
mated at 40 fo 50 barrels.JALjth'e
oil went into the pit I

Far Struck Tuesday
Pay was struck at 4:30 Tuesday

afternoon and" oil rose 2,000 feet in
one and one-ha-lf hours. Whenthe
bailer was run at noonyetterday It
revealed3,500 feet of fluid, of which
Utt bottom 1.100 ftet was water.
The well Is scheduledto be swab
bed today In an effort to deter-
mine whether or not the water Is
coming from behind the 6 B--8 Inch
pipe set at 3.450, or la bottom hole.
It then is Tjlanned to run and ce
ment' 5 8 Inlch caainlg on 'top

. Dr. H. H. Wilson

Dtiit

referee. Is standing between
tint two grapplers. Black, I red
by the referee's In try-
ing to prevent Illegal holds,
demandedanother official.

CCC LeadsIn

. City League
Fore&ters Defeat Whit

. Cowhands Thursday
56 To 19

By HANK
The 'CCC cagcrs took the lead

again In the Big Spring Basketball
loop Thursday night when they

aside the'Whit Cowhands,
w-i- e.

Led! by Young and
Greer, ono.of the best goal

shootingcombinationsIn the
league, the Foresters experienced
little trouble with the Whit quin
tet.

Young scored 10 field goals and
tallied foun free tries' to kmassthe
greatest number of points sccred
in one game this season. Greer

In his usual brilliant per
formance, tallying 15 points.

E. Wilson was high lor the
Cowhands with three field

The Foresters are scheduled to
meet the Moote Loboes In a return
game In the local gym next Wed
nesday

(Plans are made to enter
the Ackerly tournamentwhich will
take place this week

Box score:
CCC FG
Greer, f ,. 7
Young, 10
Williams, f 0
Finch, c 0
Barton, g ..,..'... 1
Coleman, g
Rogers, g

TOTALS ...
WHIT-s-
E. Williams, f
Whit f
Stembrdgc, f ,
Hennlnger,f .
Davenport, e
C. Wilson, g

. 24
FG

... 3
.. 1
.. 2
.. 1
.. 0
.. 1

B. Wilson, g 0

TOTALS

1
4
0
1
0
1
1

.8

0
1
1
1
0
0
0

"fH

tactics

HAItT

turned

Diddle

Muny

turned

goals.

Tiight
being

0
.1
0
2
0
2t
6

2
2
1
2
o
1
0

BASKETBALL SCORES
San Marcos: Schrelner Insti

tute SouthwestTexasTeachers

Tyler: Lon Morris (Jackson
ville) Tyler Junior college

Paris, Texas: College Mar
shall Paris Junior college

Oklahoma City: Phillips
Oklahoma City
Baltimore: Catholic

Baltimore
Blacksburg. Va.; Virginia

Tech IP; Duke
Raleigh. SouthCarolina

25; State 30.

FT

FT

PK

PF

pay. ,

TP

0
1

56
TP

6
3
5
3
0' 2
0

3 10 19

At
29;

38.
At

33; 37.
At of

18: 34.
At U.

31; U. 20.
At Ui 36;

38.
At

2i.
At N. C:

N. C

of ths

13
24

The oil Is comllng from a horizon
lower than thepay tone eight miles
away, ln tle Royston pool. No. 1
Howard Is 1,320 feet from the,north
line and C60 feet from the east
line of section 180, block 2, H. A
T. C. Ry. Co. survey, on a block
of 8.500 acres. It is flve., miles
northeast of Rotan. Tide Wter
owns a three-quart- interest ana
Merry Bros, & Perlnl k quarter
Interest

T. E. JORDAN ft OO.
UJ W. First M.

Jast Fkesa M

SPRING SAMPLES IN!
Mara Yaw New Spring Salt

Tattered Ta Mm sural
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Major league baseball club 'of
ten seek football stars as diamond
prospectsbut the highly advertised
gridiron ncroes eeiuom maice tne
grade.

Millard ,DlxieM Howell, one or
tho outstanding halfbacks of th
South Inst season, at least has
Alabama tradition in his favor.
Dixie promises to follow In ths
footstepsof n long line of Alabnma
graduates 'Who've made the grade
In tho major leagues.

Joe Sewell nnd his brother Luke,
Rlggs Stephenson, Iko Boone, Er
nie Wlngnrd, Jack Hayes, Doi
Pratt and Fred Slngton plsyed
varsity baseball on the campus dia-
mond at Tuscaloosa. Several of
this number, notably 'Stephenson,
Boono and Slncton. also shirred
on the gridiron. .

v'

Stephensonstill carries a mem
ento of his football days, an arm
Injury which hindered his throw.
Ing and forced him to switch from
claying second base to the outfield
It didn't seem to affect the "Old
Hoss when 't came to pounding
the ball, however.

Fred Slngton, an
tackle while at 'Bnma,-hl- t 29 horn
ern and drove In 150 runs for Al
bany of the International league.
before Washington bought him in
time to play the last nine games
of Uie 1034 American league sch
edule. Tn his firft time at bat In
1 Senators'uniform Slngton, drove
in a run which noat the I'hilmlel
phla Athletics. ' Manager Stanley
Harris Is countingon the
giant to add thunder to the Wash-
ington attack this season.

A Thomas,Product
Dixie HoweH won considerable

fame when he' passed Alabama to
a spectacularvictory over Stanford
In the Bose Bowl on New Year's
day. He tossed touchdown passes
like an outfielder throwing run
ncrs out at homo plate.

At ncart, Howell is more of a
horeball plnyer than a footballer.
The diamond sport comet natural
to him whereas what decree,,of
proficiency ne attained in roopaii
ifiia uu uvtcu uirfcuy io 1110 wiz
ardry of Coach Frank Thomas.
His uncannv passing was (he re-
sult of constant practicing pn nnd
off season.

Three years ago the chubbv
Alabama football tutor frft about
the task of molding a grldhon star
of Howell. A natural athlete, al-

though hardly as big as one gen-
erally'picture great football play-
ers, he was wllllnt; clay In his men-
tors' hands.Stanfordwill attest the

At Princeton: Williams 43;
Princton 28.

At Ottawa, Kan.: Kansas Wes--
teyan SS; Ottawa UN43.

At Tuscaloosa: Alabama 27:
Florida 23.

M KVM7 Howard Cowtif

fact that he learned
lessons well.

uMr '
(Tri '' wSXewSSJPH

.wwy
. ,," j

Tigers Have First Claim ,. j,
No doubt ho could find awwice

in professionalfootball If ho"craye"eU .

It but his ambltlonB If lajOteaAi--
reel ion of baseball. JJ'TSSa"

It Is generallyconceded thatSDe--L
troit has first claim to 'leowell'sf
services, nlthough he
cd a contract Kddie Gooi.treo,?tin--i
earthedhim just as he did School
boy Rowe and Tom Bridgesffor
tho Tigers. &-$- &

Dixie attracted the attention??
Goostres whllo playing forJOathaa :
IAia. Cf mo juixio icaguewan0
amateur circuit composedAlargelyr,
of college boys on vacation. Tito,
veteran scout was Impressed " by
Howell's speed and .competitive i
spirit as much as he WaeTToythe
way Dixie stood up to tho .plate-an-

"took his cut' "SV -'

If and when Howell slgnrwith'
the Tigers, he will probablrifbe
sent to Beaumont or some 'other '

Detroit farm for further develop--.
ment At A'auama no naspiayeu
at shortstop nnd in iho.outfield.
His present plans call for. him to
continue'playing baseball forTAlaT
bama until after graduallon-the- n

no nopes to sign me pajpers. -

Dixie Howell appears.
more than an even chance,of.carry-In- g

on Alabama'stradition in$the
major-league- s. You'll hearplenty Of
him later on. ,J"; - ". '. -

-. -

' m.

TVia annitit .tnM frnm tvffliaria In
the United States is estimated-- at
one-ha- lf billion dollars.

Saturday
Special

SPECIAL
DEMONSTRATION
In Our No. 1 Store

2l7MalHSt;" .

icwsn

Bur - Nem - Up
Special

SATURDAY ONLY

500 Yds. Fine Silks

47c Yd.

TV&

f
This special purchasecertainly saves you money ou
your spring Jetving. Charming new patterns in de-
lightful colors. Tho price for Saturdayonly

Ladies' Panties,Step-in- s

& 5
Smooth, lustrous, finely woven rayon silk. DeHghtfHl,
lingerie shades.You'll get no morechaHces.fVfcay iWs;
quality at suck a low price. One day only

2 Lbs. Quilting Scraps '

26c -

Large bundle with enough scraps for a targe rHt.Good quality cotton fabrics.Patternsami geM cJiBight at the timeyou needtheni comes this few price.

Men's Shirts and Shorts

17c ea.

Elaely wove shirts of quality cotton. Ssvmrtlv.Mt-terae-d
broadcloth shorts. Better buy al yen wlwhile you get this low oneday special prkiv

I mamamammmVl'tillXiMmiiTMTmMaVfnaLmW -I

I

e

f
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Aids
T;B.:Proiect

yalitOf Test For School
liiwmreH implanted lo' - --

'. Mothers

JThanalionalholiday of Feb-
ruary .wore observedIn a musical
program composed of special songs
ami playletsgiven byMrs. bahme's
0om before the South Ward P.-- T.

A. mothersThursday atternoon.
.....The meeting was opened by the
president,.Mrs. Hayes Stripling.
MrsR. E. Blount ,as new program
cnairman haa charge of the num
bers exclusive of the room program
and presentedMrs. W. J. McAdams
tvho talked on Founder'sDay. Cor-
nelia Frailer gave a musical num-
ber. ' i

Wrs.'tLow had the most mothers
present '
- Th P.-T.- voted to assist with
tho tuberculin (test project being
sponsored by the locar.health qXH-'- !
clala and to see eachmother In the
acnooi diitrtct ana explain tho
value of. the, teat to her children,
Mr."StrIpllnB ,crplalned-th-e test
and Us. importance.

t

Mrir Badgett was named as
chairman of the ways ojid means
committee.
Present .were: Misses, Nell

Supt. W. C.
Blankenshlpj Mmes. Earlv Brown-rlg-

Andrew Morrlck, Dave Dun-
can, W. It. Perry, Kin Barnett, L.a Talor, W. G. Cole, Charles Sul-
livan, John It. Chaney, C. C. Coffee,
W. It. Douglass, Herbert Jphnson,
H. 'P Wood, K. E. Russell, It. C.
Badgett, H. M. Rowe, E. Low, E.
B. ClarnpUL

Mmes. Alice Rlggs, Floyd Flood,
Hayes Stripling, Lonnle Mllstead,
Melvln J., Wise, M. H. Bennett,
Shirley Robbins.-C- . S. Womatk, It.
E. Hull, D". F. Blgony, Civ Martin,
Frank Murry, M. M. Manclll, X, C.
Loper, J. A. Bode, B. T. Summer,

predicated
jngreaiensoi view

fepRub in Convenient Candy Form

COUGH DROP

&

Sliced
Per lb.

Beef
lb.

;
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Here are Henry and Edsel Ford getting their first ollmpse of a model of the building that will house tho Ford
exhibition at the California Pacific Exposition at San Diego, Calif. Between them Is.G. Aubrey

Davidson, chairman of the exposition. '

DEARBORN, Mich. Both Henry
ford, and Edsel B. Ford, president
f tho Ford Motor Co., wilt visit tho
rallfonik Pacific International Ex
position this summer. So they told
J. Aubrey Davidson, chairman of
ho Exposition, who was here to
nake final arrangementsfor tho
ford exhibit at the Exposition.

Mr. Davidson told tho Fordo that
t Is hoped that tho exposition yill
nake a definite contributiontoward
rorld amity, as tho assembly of
nore than 30 representatives of
ountrieswhoso shoreslino tho Pa-Ifl- c

Ocean Is bound to bring about
jreaterunderstandingandgood-wil- l.

The building that Is to house tho
rord exhibit Is to bo a permanent
tructure that will remain In beauti

W. M. Cage, W. J. McAdams, R.
E. Blount, B. F. Petty, 3. E. Ear--
ley, C. K. Blvlrfge". H. C. Jenkins.

i

ReadTheHerald Waut-Ad- s

Red& 89c

& ,...,. .69c
39c

Per lb.

Per

Red & White

Texas

2 No. ,2 Cans
Pitted

oz.
Ten Strike

2
Can

50c
Size

3 Cans
& White

Blue &

Size

Pkg.

8, 1M35

ful Balboa Park, site of tho exposl-- j
tlon, after tho show is tho
oxhtblt removod. A circular
building, partially roofed, Is fronted
by a rising from what appear
to bo two Immense gears,one Inside,
the other.Tho building,

Is done In tho modern motif,
Its' open court. In tho center.Is'

characteristic of tho Spanish and
Mexican types of that

the' exposition.
Thd circular main sectionof tho

building will bo 310 foet In diameter.
The tower, restingon abaso 221 feet

tho Famine,will rlso 138 feet.
The outor walls of tho building will
be 40 foet high. The will be
lighted In a mannerto make It

In colors.

Mmes. Ashley Williams, Tom
Anliley, Harry Lester and Joe
Ernest returned Wednesdayfrom
Fort Worth yrhere they went to
hear Ely C. Culbertson llcture on
bridge.

Special Saturday
& 16c

1
. PureCano 52c

t 34c , 63b

White
Blue .,..,:.; ,..79c
Green White
No.18

POPCORN

BLACKBERRIES

leakingPowder
Ihoahny

rr Polish

Pork Beans

SOAP

Cabin

Bacon

Cheese Long'horn

Fords Their San
B
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re-
splendent

FOR WINTER APPETITES

For

MEAL 2L:

&White

Special

CHERRIES

O'Cedar

BLUEING

SwansdownCake Flour

Log Syrup

Roast

1PUm Diego (LastRites.

vs5TjSH8iBBt

ssssssssassssViisssssssssiB
MsfsssssssVSiSssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssI1
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SHARP

SPUDS

SUGAR

BROOMS

TOILET

Exhibit

20c

12c

PorkChopsir 2lc

Salt, Blue & White, 3 for 10c
300 Size 9c

Beets, Kuncr's No. 2 Sli., 2
No. 2 Texas 3 for. t....27c

Oats, 29c
Grape Nuts 2 for . . . . 35c
Post 2 for . . . ,", 25c

Polish, any color 19c

No. 2

Red

10

No. 1--2

38c

Blue

over aud

but

12

6 Lady
Thrill, White King

White

Per

Apples

i

Lettuce

Turnips

Lemons

huge

tower

domlnato

abovo

tower

varying

Large
JSizo

Cans

25c
Size

Bars

Med.

Per Doz.

2 '
Heads

Med.

and
Per

Red Ball

Size

" I1 " '" .1... ' . .1,, .. ..ii I...-.- .. m'""1!!

.7.-:--
y .. ".

U W " U

DMIiY
'
FRIDAY EVEflfiiO,

The

25c

FEBRUARY

architectur-
ally,

Kraut, Kuner's,

Spinach,
Mother'sPremium

Toastles
Dyapshlnc

10c

Godiva,
Palmolive,

14c

JBIG SPRING, TEXAS. BERAtP

International

architecture

for,.25o

Delicious

Tops
Bunch

Dozen

25c

Jul
25c

10c

$1.10

20c

21c
25c

9c
29c

43c

39c

9c

5c
19c

''

A special feature of tho Ford o
hlblt will bo a scries of dloramai
showing, in pictured story, litei it
tho principal countries on tho Pa
ctflc Ocean.

Inside tho main section will bi
two great corridors.Along qno wll
be shown tho actualmanufactureo
Ford parts, Including tho rolling o
steelandsome of the mora Interest
uig foundry operations', such as dlo
casting.In tho othercorridor will bi
grouped a numberof exhibits sh6w
ing the technicaldevelopment of thi
Ford car tortlon, tensilennd otho
tests of steel; ball bearingand pis
ton ring testsand inspection;moth
ods of testing the action of weathe.
on upholsteryandother features

Constructionof tho Ford exhlbl
will Btart Immediately.

Boys' S. S. Class
Entertains.

The Boys' class taught by Dr
Leo Rogersat the First Methodist
Sunday school was entertained by
John Stripling and Thomas Joe
Williamson at the home of the
former Wednesdayeveningwith an
enjoyable Valentine party.

After playing games and enjoy-
ing refreshmentsat the Stripling
home, the boys and their girl
friends went to tho picture show.

The refreshment plate held
chicken sandwiches, cookies, hot
chocolate and red mints In the
shape of hearts. Mrs. H. F. Wil
liamson aided Mrsj Fox Stripling
In servlin? refreshments" andput-
ting on the party.

The class , members present
were: Wagnor Thomas, .Charles
Herring, Halbcrt Woodward, Rob-
ert Halley, W. C. Gallemore. Hor.
ace Pcnn, Jr., Tcte Budds, George
Neel, Good Graves, Thomas Joe
Williamson, James Jones, William
Bray and John Stripling.

The guests of tho class w$re
Jeanne Hostetter, Jane Lee Han-
nab, Ethel and Edith Lomax,
Winifred PIner, Clca Lane, Jamie
Lee Meador, Minnie Belle William
son, DeVeda Lee Mooro, Willa
Nell Rogers,Frances Stamperand
La Verm Towler.

Aire. Clareiicc Miller
HostessTo N. M. C.'s

The N. M. C. club met at thef
home of Mrs. Clarence Miller
Thrusday afternoon for its weekly
session of auction bridge, Mrs. F
L. Plcrson was highest scorer.

Mrs. Wilson was awarded the
bingo prize.

Playing were only members:
Mmes. Gene Wllaon, Jim Chapman,
W. M.' Dehllnger, MT O. Lawrence,
A. J. Plerson.F. L. Pierson,F. C
Van Open, and Leonard Van Open.

Mrs. A. G, Plerson will be the
next hostess.

Lemons .

Cereals. . ,

Sugar

Peaches.

r ears

Girls

Spuds..... .o

Flour . . .

Held For A.

G. Winn,49
Death Claims Former Big

Spring Business Man In
SAvcctwnlcr

SWEETWATER Funeral ser".
trtrta ivnrA hnlrt TiV11r uflfnnnnwt-- iiviw ri x.tiuuj oitvtiiuun
at 4.30 from the family home, 1011
Silas street, for A. u. Winn, 49,
who died early Wednesdaymorn-Inl- g

from a heart attack. Dr Clary
Smith, pastor'Of the Presbyterian
church here, officiated.

Burial was In City Cemetery un
der direction of Doran-Yat- es Fun
eral Home.

Although Mr. Winn had boon In
111 ' health for quite a while, his
condition was nor thought to be
serious. The attack carrnrwhTTe h:
was asleep, and he died sodn af
ter.

Mr. Winn moved to Sweetwater
In 1923 nnd started a. wholea--
pioduco businesshere, later ostab
lUhlnir other houses in San An

eia, Bit Spring, Lubbbcty nnd
ecqa. He also was In the Ico manu-

facturing business1nt LiibbocU nnd
(.'Uleneld nnd owned fafm prop
crty in several west Texas coun-
ties. He came to Sweetwaterfrom
Mmgvlcw

Mr. Winn was prominent In
civic affairs of the city, and at
the time of his death was n mem-
ber of the Board of City Develop
ment Ho was a Mnsrm nnd Shrln-e- r,

and a member of tho Prcsby--
tfer(nn church.

Immediate survivors Include his
wldow two sons, Donnld nnd Billy
npd one daughter, Dorothy. Thrco
brothers and two sisters also sur
vive, nil of whom wore here for
the funeral.

Services

Churches
rr
topics

rin'ST, MKTiioms
C. Alohztt Blcklcyi" paTlof Stmdav

school, 9:45 a m, Ray Cantrell,
general- superintendent.

Preaching11 a. m and 7:30 p. rn.
Morolajf subject "Tho Basis for
Our1, Security" The choir wilt give
an anthem for the special music
Sunday morning.

At the evening hour Rev. C A
Long the Presiding Elder of the
Sweetwater District will preach
Mr CharlesScogglns will nlng The
young people will meet In then
groups at 630 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
At the 11 o'clock morning prayer

on Sunday,the fifth Sunday after
Eptnhanv.the rector, the Rev. Paul
Writer Henckell, will speak on tho
subject, "The Stars of God"

FIRST BAPTIST
At the 11 o'clock preaching ser

vice the pastpr, tho Rev. R E. Day,
will 6peak on "God's Call to the
Church."

B. T U. at
In the evening there will b." a

special sermon by the pastor for
Boy Scouts to which nil scoutsand
their parents are specially Invited.
Therewill be special music at both
services directed by Mrs. Bruce
Frazler, choir leader.

i

Mrs: Lee Hanson
Joins Justamere

The Justamere Bridge club was
cntrrtnined on Thursday of this
week Instead of Wednesday at the
homo of Mrs. R C Strain with an
-- nlovablo tWo-tabl- e party.

Mrs Noel T Lawson and Mrs
William Arnctt were guestsof the
club Mrs. Ie Hanson, daughter
of Mrs. Strain, who has come here
(rom Lamesa to live, was made a
member of the club.

"Mrs. Clark whs high ;lub
scorer and Mrs. Lawson high for

IJtrlrlt'iyilrlrli,
Sunkist
Good Size

Post'sBran . . .

Rippled Wheat
Corn Flakes . .

.Doz.

Imperial Cane
.Cloth Bags ...10 1b3.

Dei Monte
Sli. or Halved Lge. can

Del Monte
Table Quality, Ige. cans

l

Whites or Reds
lbs

Shawnee'sBest
i Extra' Fancy

15r

10c

D5C.

19c

24c

15c
24 lbs. 09c

48 lbs. S1.95

Folgejr's Coffee . . . .!&tV.V.V.iS

RoyalGelatin.!'?..,?: 13c

CannedMilk . . .& 3 JaSi18c

Saniilush 25? 19c

PhilatheaClass '

HasSocial Meet
The. members-- of the Philathea

Sunday school class of the First
Methodist church held their reg
ular monthly business and social
session WednesdayIn -- the church
parlor commencing at 10.30 In tho
morning.

Worship was onened with a urine. - -- . .. .,.
"Swcot Hour of Prayer" after
which Mrs. Johnson gavo the de-

votional and prayer.
Mrs. Blcklcy talked on "Attend

ing Public Worship." "The class
vjitrd to havo a Valentino party
Tuesday evening In the church
parlors and urjed all members
and husbands to be present.

Mr. Carter resigned as vice- -
president.

Lunch was served to 23 members
and throe visitors.

Mrs. Clara Allred
Celebrates 74tli

Birthday At Knot
Mrs Clara Allred is colcbrntln--

her 74th birthday today at Knott
at the home of her grcat-grca-tt

grandson, tho thror-mqnlh- s o'd
child of Mr. nnd Mrs. VJIarcnce
Shortcs. Mr. Shortcs is Mrs. All-red- 's

great grandson. .
The Shorten Invjted the whpln.

Aiircu lamiiycmwMtng of 0 cml- -

visitors. '
Members playing were: Mmes

John Clarke, Tom Helton, H W
keeper, Wflburn Karcus, V. Van
Gleion. and T" H Young

Mrs. van Gleson will I:

hostess.

1

AMARYLLIS

dren,18 grandchildrenand 13 gret
grandchildren for dinner but ot
many were able to accept.

Mrs. Allred, whose late-- husband
was a cousin or the gpvernor, nyi

PACRTHJf

way celebratesher by, lended the tws Jlcturcs. Wn 'Is-- ,

fjshtng. For several sum-- c--t Worth tbl week by EJy C
men she has traveled to the RldCu,bertn.?nr(Hmdthnt she will

Grande to fish. Between two leclurei in one Jec--
tlmes fishes In whatever "1, T!,vL"?R.y' f0?? t4ttbt . .,.'. . --.r.i. ,..
outdoor Is piSins.i ' ,
Her g'reat grandchildrensay she I '
as active ns they are. IKcatl IIlC WtHl-A- r

'-- 1 Txfiw k m .nnkk. y iftr- a.. k r sim - tsiv x

r mj

FREE "MENU AID"

If jou nre w AniarjllW riour,
ou are entitled to become a mem

tier of the Order of Uetter Hlscult
Makers, and receive
FltKE n novel "Slenu Aid" to linnjr

Jn your kitchen to kelp you pluu
and cook better meaU. Just send
our iiBino nnd address to tho

Oreat West Mill & Klctator Co,
Amarlllo, Texas, nnd jour freo
"Menn Aid" and membership card
will bo mal(ed to ou.

iiAiiiiiiivb' f
II

I

Mrs.

;'

w
Ashlar wh at
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going

valley
she

sport

Now At Your Grocer's
DARBY'S

The Better Bread The
Wrapper

JOIN THE RANKS OF THE

sL?

Striped

v&x&'7 Jtc

Williams'.

West'"

gathering

Ilcralu

ubsolutcly

V - C- I

- , s.
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FLOUR WILL LEAD YOU

TO !

JeWtf5cJ?ai

imn
IffW

In

baking.

Announcement

III
Sally Ann

Bread

llllllll

ftwJs;cu

BAKING SUCCESS

L INK up with tho thousands
of good cooks who haveal--
readyprocn to their own
satisfaction that Amaryllis

is the surest,easiestway to better

wr .

Use this dcpendablo brand fn any
recipe that calls for flour, and
you'll never bo disappointedwith
the resultsyou get.

When you consider the money you
save by avoiding baking failures,
Amaryllis is the most economical
flour you can buyI

FREE
In every sack of Amaryllis Flour
you will find AH Star Baking Re-
cipes and valuable silverware
coupons savethem!

eThrifty flour

J.M.RADFORD GRO. CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

$
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--- Menus Of The Day -

Soup, that sibilant beginning to
a good meal, Is worth nil the noise
that'smade over lil A hot savory
soup warms the very cockles dn a
irosiy day. a sturdy cream soup
can satisfy and "stick to your ribs '
ana a delicateclear soup stimulate
the appetite.And nono is quite no
good as the homemade variety
wim its pleasingmedley or the fla
vors you like best

The requisites of a good bowl,
plate or cup of soup are too obvious
to need cataloging. Everybody
Knows soup must be hot and well
seasoned. It should also contain
somethingof interest some snow
flakes of rice for the spoonto "dive
ior," somo croutons on top, or
some Juicy vegetables.The textun
of cream soup Is Important It
should be neither'too thick or loo
thin, and never, never lumpy!

Ono Dish Supper Soup
Here's a soup that can be the

main course for a whole meal, be-
causeIts basis Is rice, which adds
food value to any dish. Note that
eggsare cooked right In the soup.

3-- 4 cup rice
1 cup chopped celery
2 small onions
1 green pepp'er
1 pL tomatoes
6 eggs
1-- 2 cup cheese
3 cupswater
Salt

.Have water boiling In a kettle
and pdd chopped celery and onions.

"ALL-BRA- N FORMS

MAJOR PORTION OF

MY BREAKFAST"

Delicious Cereal Relieved His
Constipation

Head Mr. Huyghe's voluntary
letter: "After suffering for years,
I happenedto noticein tho grocery
a box of All-Bra- n. I determined
to give it' a fair trial.
, "Today it forma the major por-
tion of my breakfast. I cannotaay
enoughfor its effect,asI amaman
SB yearsof age,at the time in life
when one needs just what All-Br- an

does for you." Mr. Robt,
A. Huyghe, 810 Union St, New
Orleans, La.

'Constipation due to intufiicient
"bulk" in meals.

Research shows that Kellogg'a
All-Bra- n furnishes"bulk" to se

tho intestines. All-Bra- n

abo supplies vitamin B and iron.
Twotablespoonfulsdailyareusu--

ally sufficient. With each meal, in
aerie-B-e cases. If not relieved this
way, seeyour doctor..

The "bulk" in All-Bea-n resists
digestion better thanthe "bulk! in
.leafy vegetables.How muchbetter
to seethis gentlo food in placeof
pateat medicines.

At all grocers in the
package.

Madeby Kellogg in Battle m
CreeK.

KeepentheSunnySide ef Life

Silver Crest
ALE AND

LIME RICKEY
We Buy the Bottle Back

24 or. irBottle IDC
MUSTARD
TUHNIP
3
No. 2 Cans

Boxes i ...i.

H 1

Greens
23c

Palmollvn

BEADS

Marshmallows
srEcrAL

Cellophane

7c

m Bags Alt H

ut
kns MM

lb. 1 M

-

'

COMPLETE SETS Or
KM. IMEIS MM,jEiirif
ft i. .it i.di j

K

FLOUR

SHE'S QUEEN OF MOUNT HOOD
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Mildred Vahl of Portland, Ore., was named queen of the 1535
seasonof winter sports t Mount-Hoo- whose snowy outline rears it
stlf In the background. With her Is Francis E. Williamson, director
of recreational activities In Mount Hood national forest. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Add green pepper (chopped) and
cook slowly IS minutes. Just e

servingbreak theeggs into the
hot soup an sprinkle with grated
cheese. 'Cover and keep in warn,
place S minutes'. Cook rice In boil-
ing salted water until tender, (or
use steamedrice which has been
previously cooked). Put mound of
rice in tureen or put individual
portions in soup plates and pour
hot soup over them. Serve with
muffin crisps and tart pickles.

SpinachSoup Do Luxo
If Junior won't eat his spinach

plain, see what he does with in In
a .good cream soup. Our guess is
mat ne-- eat it wun reiis;n

1--2 tbsp. flour
1 cup milk
1 cup cooked spinach

2 teasp.salt
Slice of onion

Scald milk to which slice of
onion has beenadded. Heat a
tablespoon of mazola in topi of
double boiler and stir In flour. Re-
move from heat and stir in 'hot
milk gradually. Stfr slowly over dt
rect heat until saucebegin to boll
Season to tasto and combine with
cooked spinach' which has been
rubbed through a slcva with water
In which it was cooked. Reheat.

Fish Chowder and Rico
Chowder is a hearty soup, and

9 oz.
Can

1 lb.
Can

IJbby's

Sliced or Tldbtta

Calumet

:.

Itoyal

Pkg. v..

Jfornla.

In Heayy

8c

,OC

Syrup

t

. No. 1 Cans. ....

lb
Ixln or

.

lb 20C
li

,

lb.

-
I i

this one, served with snoyy rice,
and made with salt pork Is new!

2 cups cooked rice
6 slices salt pork
2 lbs. fish
3 potatoes
1 onion
1--4 cip butter
2 Cups milk
1 pint hot water
Salt and pepper
Preparefish by cleaningand cut

ting Into slices about an incn
tnicu. Place in tne . bottom o ideep kettle the' salt pork; over
these spreadthe thinly sliced pota
toes, now a layer of tho fish
spnnxieu over wun salt, pepper
and a little minced onion; over
these a layer of cold boiled rice,
salt and pepperand bits of butter.
Repeat these alternate layers of
pork, potatoes,rice, fish and sea
sonlng; add the hot water; put a

lid on the kettle and
simmer gently for an hour. Re
move' the lid, add two cups of hot
creamor milk und serve. It may be
served without the mnk, if prefer'
red.

Bermuda Soup
It Is Important when prc-coo- k

Ing vegetables for soup, to be sure
they have no fatty taste,and retain
their texture. In this onion soup
recipe, note that the onions are

Robinson & Sons
GROCERY& MARKET

Phones226227 FREE DELIVERY fourth & Gregg
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GINGER

AMARYLLIS

PINEAPPLE

Baking Powder
21c

-- Gelatin Dessert

Peaches

1"C

BEEP ROAST
,.'....'. 12c

STEAIfr

fcOLOGNA
12cr

tight-fittin- g

Beets
Carrots
Turnips

10
lbs,

Bulk
Ter
21-2-c

POTATOES
Good Wilt Cobbler

19c

CABBAGE
Firm Heads South, Texaa

Per , o
lb Jr.'.t:
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In
lb.

Imperial

SUGARS
Cloth Dags

53c
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Pure Pork '
SAXJSAQE

lb 18c
m,i ,

1 lb. Jelk's "tiood Luck"
Oleomargerine
and 112 or. Platinum

Edge Gbun.., :...20c

1
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cooked In a smooth oil, only until
straw-colore-

G medium onions
2 cups water
1 tbsp. butter
3 tbsp. flour
2 cups milk
Salt
Cayenne pepper
1 egg yolk
1 (3 3--4. ot.) can plmlentoes
Chop onion; place In a sauce-pa-n

with two tablespoons ot mazoia
and cover and cook over low flame
until onion's are straw colored. AiITj

water and boll uncoveied for 30
minutes or until onions are tender
Rub through a sieve. Melt butter,
add flour, add milk gradually, and
heat to boiling point, stirring
frequently. --Add onion puree, sea-
son. Just before 'serving stir In
slightly beatenegg yolk, and minc-
ed plmlentoes.

GarnishesAre Important
What vou serve with the soup la

also important. Try serving minced
plmlcnto, with cream soups; minc-
ed chives are good with potato
soup; popped corn Is excellent with
clear soups; salted whipped cream
la good with bouillon. New to
servo as accompanimentsare the
crisp wafers known as muffin
crisps. Those are Swcdlsh-typ- i

wafers developed for weight-contr- ol

becauseof their low starch
content, but aro found to' be de
licious with soups ami saiaasespe-
cially those in the diet-menu-s.

DO you cook because you like It
or cook because you must? To
somo wives cooking fs a bore, a
chore and a nuisance;to others it
Is an art, a delight and a pastime,

One of the reasonsfor liking to
cook is success. Let but the flush
of triumph color the cheek of a
heirinner and immediatelya convert
is wont Ono rpason. for disliking
to cook may be traced to tne cna
less preparation of uninteresting
dishes; let these souls try their
hand at something exciting! Still
another argument for enjoying
kltchenrranglng lies In consuming
tho results; if you like to eat, you
will like to cook, providing you
cook good things!

Especiallydedicatedto those Who
like to cook, who enjoy seeing a
medley of assorted ingredients
slowly change into one delightful
dish, are the recipes in this col
umn today. Every one of them Is
Intercstlng-tcneBfan- d fun to make!

SurpriseMeat Bolls
The "surprise" of this recipe Is

that meat balls can be different!
These arc combined with rlco and
cooked by dropping them, right into
tomato soup. When they emerge
they are "puffed up" and" delicious

1--2 cup rice '
1 tbsp grated onion.

1,1-- 2 lbs. groundbeef
1 can tbmato soup
2 tbsps green pepper (chopped).
1 tsp. salt. , .
1--2 can water
1--2 teasp.pepper
Wash rlco thoroughly. Mix meat,

riccand seasoning. Shape Into 10
small balls and drop Into very hot
tomato soup, to which water, onion
and greep pepperhave been added.
Cook slowly for 40 'minutes. Serve
on hot plate with tomatosauce over
them. If preferred the mixturomay
be made into patties, browned In
pan, the tomato soup poured over1
and simmered'45 minutes.

Fruit Flakes
These fruit cookies are interest-

ing to make, because it is amazing
to see how a few whisks of the
spoon mix oddly assorted ingredi
ents.

2 eggs
1 cup light brown sugar
1--2 cup mazoja
2 cups pastry flour
2 cups corn flakes

2 teasp. baking powder
1--4 teasp. soda.
1--2 teasp.salt

2 cup pasteurizeddates (chop
ped)

1 cup nuts (chopped)
Beat eggs slightly, stir In mazola,

add sugarand beatwell, Add flour,
baking powder ' soda and salt,
mixed and sifted. Fold in nuts,
dates and corn flakes. Mix care-
fully. Drop from end of spoon on
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Phone 1693 Scurry
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Mrs. Etta MarUa't
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to oiled baking Sheet,Flatten down,
bake In moderateoven IS minutes.

'Double-Decke- r Dato Whip
Whipped orango gelatine on top

a squareof fruited" lemdn gelatine
makes a two-colo- r,

dessertthat is especially toothsome
because ofthe golden dates In It,

2 packageorangegelatine.
2 package lemon gelatine.

1--2 packagepasteurizeddates.
4 cup nutmcats. ,

Prenare the lemon and orancre
gelatineaccordingto packagedirec-
tions; when ,tha lemon mixture be-
gins to thicken, pour it Into

serving glasses. Cover
this with the dates (sliced) and
chopped nuts. Set In a cold place.
Cool the remainder ot the gelatine
until partially set,then with rotary
beater, beat until fluffy, Pile the
whipped Jelly over the dates and
nuts in the glasses. Chill. Garnish
wltlv whipped cream anddate.

IxrfllDons
Candy Is alwaysfun to make, but

pink peppermint "all-da-y suckers"
sticks and.all, aro especially amus
ing, Try them in a leisure hour.

2 cups sugar
2--3 cup white Karo
1 cup water '
Vegetable coloring

2 teasp. oil of peppermint.
Put sugar, karo,and water Into

sauce-pa-rt and stir over low fire,
until suiar is dissolved. Cook.
without stirring, until temperature
310 F. is reached, or when tried
in cold water It will bo very brittle.
(Wash sldra of pan with wet cloth
during cooking to rcmovo crystals).
tne last part of the cooking should
be done slowly, so that tho syrup
will not color. Remove from fire,
add coloring (Justenough red color-
ing to make a delicate pink). adS
iiavoring, and stir only enough to
mix. Drop from tip of tablespoon
on smooth oiled slab or baking
sneec Pressone end of toothnlck
or skewerinto edge of eachlollipop
Loosen from slab as soon as they
nro nrm, Deiore they are cold.

Tea-Par- ty Crusts
Everybody Hkes to find a "se-

cret" tucked Inside a familiar
And every cook likes to

"turn tricks' with leftoveis. That's
why theseare popular:, stiff pitted
pasteurized dates with a bit of
cannedpineapple: roll leftover tiastry thin. Wrap eachdate In pastry,
place on a shallow pan with the
folded side down. Bake in. a hot
oven (450 F.) until golden brown.

By JOSEPHINE GIBSON
Tho Valentine season Is. an ex--

cellent time to plan delightful par-
ties for '

cveryone-i-chlldr- en and
grown-ups- ! Most parties during
this month have as their theme,
this day of sentiment which so
warms the hearts of all of us. It

10 lb.
Cloth Bag

lib.
Can.

lib.
Pkg..

3 1b.

Can.

If1' HI" ' ' Hi "
i

Is an Ideal time for a most enjoy-
able party. Tho decorationsmay be
simple and inexpensive with a gen
crous amount of hearts used
throughout the house, for table
decorations, In bridge tallies, can
dles and even In the prizes for
games. It is possible to add all
manner ot delightful frills. Menus
sueeestedbelow will helD vou to
plan what to serve at your Valen
tine party.
Veal or Chicken a la King on

Heart ShapedBiscuit
Stuffed Spanish Olives

Preserved Sweet,Gherkins
Heart ShapedFrosted Cakes

Raspberry Ice
Valentine Salad' HeartSandwiches

Angel Food Jelly Balls
Salted Nuts Heart Mints
Children's Tarty Supper Menu

Creamed Hard Cooked Eggs
(Sprinkled with Binall heart shap

ed pieces of toast)
Valentine Dessert Heart-- Cookies

Valentine Mints Hot Chocolate
'Indicates recipes are given be

low.
Valentine Salad

1 packngo Union flavored
gelatin, 1 cup boiling water, 1
tsp. pure vinegar, 2 cup juice
from can of Royal Anne cherries,

2 cup cherries,cut in halves; z

eup mayonpalsesalad dressing, 1- -2

cup whipped cream, cannedpears,
red vegetable coloring. Dissolve
gelatin In boiling water. Add
vinegar and cherry Juice, When
mixturo beclns to thicken, add
cherries.Fold In mayonnaisesalad
dressingand whipped cream. When
firm, cut in squares and place n
squareIn a nestof lettuce for each
person. Oil each square of salad
place & half of canned pear that
has been soaked in pear juice, in
which a small- - amount of red
vegetable coloring has been dis
solved, and cut In heart shape.
This gives the pear a deep pink
color without changing the flavor.
Servo as a dressing! mayonnaise
saladdressing into which has been
folded an equal part of whipped

'ci earn.

Is This Too Good
for Your Cough?

Creomulslon may be a better
help than you, need. It combines
seven belp4 It Is made for
quick ici'ef, for sarcty

M Id Couehs-- often vleld' to les
ser nc.lr.is. Nd one can tell. No one
knowj which factor will do most
for ciiv certain cough. So careful
people, more and more, are using
Crcomulslon for any cough that
starts.

The cott Is a little more than a
single help. But your druggist is
authorized to guarantee It, so It
costs nothing If It falh to bring
yod quick relief. Coughs are dan-
ger signals. For safety's sake,
deal with them In the best way
known (adv.)

SaturdaySpecials
PURE CANE SUGAR

53 25 lb.

s Cloth Bag

JOHNSTON'S

The Newest, EasiestWay of Making Candy
i ib. on
Package . . . . . v V.

Linck's Special
Dish, Offer

Here's an economical way to buy flno
quality Luncheon Sets for your bridge
parties and regular use. Juit sate jour
cash register slips of purchases at
Iinck's Food Stores.

. Save $13.00 In tickets and. get a beautiful
19-p- Crystal LuncheonSet for only &o
cash. "

Save $23.00 In tickets andget a beautiful
19-p- Luncheon Set of Laurel French
Ivory for only $1.59 cash.

'

31C Can.

SUN GARDEN
90 ,1 lb'.

JC - , , Can

72c...

$1.27
INSTANT FUDGE

SPECIAL CUM PRICES

SCHILLINGS

.... 61c

LINCK'S
. FOOD STORES

. Srdr GMffS 14K Scttrry mi k Ewwcla

Valentine Dessert
1 imckaco cherry, raspberry or

strawberry gelatin, 2 oups boiling
water, 0 slices pineapple, 6 Marni-chin- o

cherries. Dissolve gc'.atln In
boiling water and pour Into shal
low pan, having gelatin mixture
about 2 inch deep in pan. Chill
thoroughly and allow to set. Ar

Phone 236

can

I.

rangepaperdollies on email plates,
On each, place a ring of, plneappls
that has been thoroughly drained.
In the hollow of pi ice
a cherry. Over tho pineapple rmg- -

place a heart shapedplecrt of ge)
nt,n, cut Using a neatt cutter
Servo at once with or without
whipped cream.

B. O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET
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Texas sweet

.. 1c
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Ui Ulu ...... .round, white .... . IDC

DUgar .bag v.,. ojc
Blackberries. . .2,; 10c

BranFlakes...5S& .......,,, 10c

YAMS r '?,..'. 4c
Tomatoes. . . .pur5pack..3for "25c

MILK. . . . . .
6 small or
3 tall, Pages.t ...-.-

,

No. 2 12 can
Halves

SAT.1?...HAMS . , 20c,
OleomargarineX .J8c
Salt Jowls !br .:;...LT7c
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BACON SQUARES
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ZOc
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25c
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, The says that ,"The
'United States shall to
every, State In this Union a

Form of and It
lsopen to questionwhether Louisi-
ana now has a form of

A very
--number of the most

citizens of the state are so
convinced that

haV been
that they aro for resist-
ance. of unim

and excellent

CardnJ Helps In Middle Life
When In a run-dow- n

condition during the changeof life,
Mrs. J. R. Manila, of

Ky writes that ahetook. Cat-au-l.

"I am glad to
Cardut to other ladles,
those who suffer after reaching- my
ige," she'writes. "Cardul built up

helped the nervous--
aess,and the headacheand thedlz--
tiness,"

Cardul relieves pain and nervous-
aesa-due to certain functional
(auscs, also increasesthe appetite,
Improves digestion and thereb
Itrenethena thn whnln nvntptn Tf
It benefit

.J; I

TODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER L1PPMANN

Louisiana: Notes Defense Free
Institutions,

Conslltutlon
guarantee

Repub-
lican Government"

republican
government considerable

law-abidi-

thor-
oughly representa-
tive government attjickeJ

organizing
Correspondents

peachable-Integri- ty

Weakened,

Campbolls-rille- ,

recommend
especially

yslclan. ndv.

WHOOPEE
Regularprice of calumet

BAKING POWDER NOU)

ONLY 15? POUND

-- tlpfr f l

'

-

10
lbs.
25
lbs.

Y-- AT STORES

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
In Cloth Bags

53c

2

Idaho

SPUDS
10 lbs.

15c

1,27

Wlnesap

APPLES
Medium Size

Dozen

Guaranteed

I
89c I

48 i Ilbs. wm

t lb. Box Salted

WN

Judgment, like Mr. 'RaymondOram
Swift ami Mr, F. It. Daniel), have
described tlio governmentof LouH
Inna a4 a dictatorship and they
have used the term not flpurately
anu loosejy nut in us literal senss,
They mean that the orderly pro-
cesses of electron, of legislation, of
administration, and of Justice are
interrupted, and mat pnysical and
mental .coercion,
governmentDy consent.

It Is difficult y, without full
er knowledge than outsiders how
have, whether affairs In Louisiana
have actually reached a nolnt
where Federal Intervention under
Article IV, Section 4 of the Constl
tutlon Is required. The power ii
not one to bo invoked exceptundr
the most compelling circumstances.
But have gone qulta iar
enough In Louisiana to warrant
very serious consideration ofth?
question by the Federal govern
ment and by the at large.
They have gone,far enoughto Jus-

tify preparednesstoact should ev-

ents call for action.
This acid test will be applied

when we see how the rullng-po-

docs not YOU, consult a ers deal with the opposition which

Ttf
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....

?b4,

enXtDJ

things

people

PEACHES

PEACHES

CORN

CORN

BUTTER

25c I KRAUT

FLOUR

CRACKERS

haaflycrwhelmed

APPLE

SYRUP

MUSTARD
TURNIP GREENS

SOAP

BACON

Weiners-Bolbg- na

PorkSausage

304 No. Gregg 109

a. restoration of orderly
government Is achieved without
violence.

The dictatorship of SenatorLong
presents a question ' of principle
about whh:h thero Is a dangerous
confusion In the minds of many
who-bcllev- e In democracy. The
question is, whether men must ac-

quiesce In the overthrew-o-f democ
racy u tne dictator can omain
the suoport of a majority of thJ
voters. I believe there can bo only
one answer to that question. To
answer in the affirmative would bo
to reduce democracyto an absurd
Ity. Jt would mean that today's
majority had the "right to deprive
tomorrow's majority of Its rights.
We can make such a claim? Who
will, say that a dictator may use
free 'institution's to destroy free
Institutions? That a temporary ma
Jority may Impose its transient will
upon all future majorities? That
men may use freedomof speech to
acquire the power to destroy free-
dom of speech? That they may
use elections to abolish
That they may exploit the constl
tultional guarantees to subvert
themT

The Idea that a dictatorship may
be establishedby democratic pro
cesses Is a sophistry. It could be
entertained only in an ago when
men had liberty so long
that they had forgotcen what It
meansand how It was won.

One can have respect for dlcta- -
lls now organizing in Louisiana andtors who overthrow free instltu-

Phone
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enjoyed
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Bars
Big
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Ikms.by force and.frankly say they
intend to rule by force. Rut dicta
tors who were elected, and then
pretend to rule by popular consent,!
uiuu)(ii nicy jiavu ueauurume 111

stltutlons through which the popu
lar will can express Itself freely,
a're practicing an ugly fraud. And
thosewho acquiesce In the tyranny
because it was achievedby major
Ity rule are pretending to be con-
vinced in fact they arc
powed.

Free Institutions are not the
property of any majority. Theydo
not confer upon majorities unlim-
ited powers. The rights of the
majority aro limited rights. They
are limited not only by the constl
tutlonal guarantees but by the
moral principle Implied In those
guarantees. That principle is tha
men may not use the facilities pi
liberty to Impair them. No man
may Invoke a right to tot de
stroy It. The' right of free speech
belongs to thosewho are willing to
preserveit. The right to elect dc
longs to thoso who mean to trail
mlt that right to their successor.
The rule of the majority Is moral
ly justified only If another majority
Is free to reverso that rule. .'

To hold any oiher'vlew than this
is to believe that democracyalone.
of all forms of government,Is pro
hibited by Its own principles Iiom
Insuring Its own preservation. It
Is time that free men
atcd so preposterous a doctrine.

Is nothing In the principles
of .democracy requiresa pcO'
pie to surrender democracyor re

of the obligation to dc
it.

democraticliberties
assemblage

No.. 2 Cans
Silver

high repudl

There
which

lieves them
fend

In many In the woild
today there are armed bands of
men, using the
of freo and of frcs
speech to organize for the over
throw of democratic liberties. Ts

there any doubt that domocratlc
governmentshave tho right to sup-
pressthem? If they become strong
that they havethe duty to suppresj
them? Thatthere is no democratic
right to destroy democracy and
that revolutionists against democ
racy may bo tolerated-- only If they
are so weak as to bo negligible?

A free nation can tolerate much
and ordinarily toleration is its bca
defense. It can tolerate feeble
Communist parties and feeble Fas

long certain
that they have hope succcax
But once they cease debating

666
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Two persons, Benjamin Heler (left) and Mrs. Bertha Hoff(eenter)l
soughtto show In for the Bruno Hauplmsnn defense that
Issdor Flsch, now dead, obtained the $50,000 ransom money paid by

Dr. J. F. Condon and to dispose of It. Heler said he ssw
Flsch Jump over the wall at 8t. Raymond's cemetery the nlflht the ran-

somwas paid, while Mrs. Hotf testified Flseh visited her "with bundles
around ThankSQlvlna day, 1933. Joseph Tartell (right) was another
witnesscalled by the defense. (Associated Press Photo)

Thcie was an Increase in world
deaths from r'aguo In 1033 of 27,-0- 00

over tho previous year.

societies and become formidable
organizationsfor action, they pres-
ent a challengewhich It Is suicidal
to Ignore. They use liberty to as-

semble force to destroy liberty.
When that challengeis actually of
fcrcd. when It really exists In tho
judgment of tho sober and thewell

It Is a bctrayat oi iid-elt- v

nbt to defend It with, all tho
power that free men possgss. '

(Copyright, 1035, New York
Tribune, Inc )
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J0PAY-SATURDAY-M0N- DA

CtOQ-- Jk Van Camp's

J 1
m H 3 No. 2 3 Cons

25c - f
: H afc

'
- f "3 J3MM ' Cut MM

'.'.? r -- - Green Beans "Sffl
Monte

Informed,

x.tuv , m 3No:2 Can8 . RJ
1 ' 25c a

OQ Per A Check & Double Check lfiOdC OVCGal. pork & Beans
H 16 oz. Can !S9E

25c I 5c

25c --i . I

3
No. 2
e
Cans
12
Cans

111! MlllllllMsf lllsf '"',B"i,r
FKOJHTEITIIER.STQRE

RANSOM MdNEY

7 Small Cans

411 W. Tlird Phone5(8
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testimony

attempted

I
Strinsless

PottedMeat

25c

...
25c
49c
97c

jmv

a
HOMINY jj

J,
lOct O

r"5

Q

Tomatoes

a

i Pocket 'Kerchief
Garden

Lack of avnltable space causes
many fnmlllei to forego the pleas
ures and benefits xt a home vege-
table garden The city apartment
dweller, who lives on one floor of a
large building, hasnt "much oppor-
tunity to garden unless he secures
a plot of grourid awny from his
home. But the family which has
even a small amount of backyard
space, can and phould utilize It, no
matter how small It Is.- -

--Any space from a S foot squnrc
up may be profitably tilled Into
some kind of a vcgetablo patch.
Thought iiml planning must, of
course, go Into such n tiny under;
taking, but with carcftit coneldcra'
tion of the ctops most suitable to
succession, a surpiIslngly lnrgc
amount of fresh, succulent prod-- ,

uce may be grown for tho table.
This problem of succession,which!

means to follow otic crop by anoth
cr In ordci to get two or even

J

1
iJ-W- -

three products, frorr) Jhe same piece
of ground. Is a fascinating one.
For instance,one row may be lant--
eu wun rauisnescany in mu sea
son and when they have becli' har
vested, beansmay be planted.Also,
a companion planting, early peas
In tho same row-wit- carrots, the
former coming up and used bcfoic
the carrots are ready for the table
Mix a packet-o-f early radisheswith
a latp variety and have two croptj
In the same row. "

As an alternative an early crop of
spring vegetablesmay' bo grown
and used, leaving the ground avail
able for annual flowers Radishes,
leaf lettuce, young onions nnd
row or two of greens (spinach or
mustard) are good suggestions,
They will bo ready for tho table
quickly and leave thq ground in
fine Condition for flowering plants
or bulbs.

RhapI9 iNln 0 In nn. rt im Minna
plan.

ten-tim- city dwellers make a
bed of asparaguson a small plot,
or perhapsthey choose lima beans
The latter are excellent If a pole
variety is grown, for by letting
them most of the ciop
In the air thus conserves space.
Tomatoesmakea specialty.

some kind of a gardenthis
spring, flan for It now when the
weather Is Inclementand you have
time to spare.Then,when you have
dcelded what to grow go to your
local grocerand get what you need

BASKETBALL
'

Team Standings'
--r City League

TEAMS '

CCC J....'.
DIIU .............
Radford ,,..-,,;,-

,

Flewellen
Carter
Whit .... ..v.
Elliott

Feb. 11 game

I

, F?W
.. 8, 5

':
4

--L

L. Pct--
1 .833
1 i .800
1 ,750
2 .500
3, .250
4 .200
4 .000

JffARRIKD. 'IX -- STAXTOX'
" DiiriftU liartman llss Dor-
othy Johnsonweremarried Monday
in Stantoni- Mr. Hartman is the son
6t Mrs. Grace Hartman and is
employed by the Western Fopd
Product Co.

The bride is the daughter of
Heinle Johnson,

The young couple wlil in
Big Spring.

RenATltt HeraW Want-At- U

INCOMES TAX IN A
NUTSHELL

VHO? 8lngle pertons who
hadnet income of $1,000 or more
or gross Income of $5;600 or
more, and married couples who
had net Income of $2,500 or more
or IncBrno of $5,000 or
more must filo return.

"WHEN? The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends March
13, 1035..

WHERE? Collector of Inter-
nal revenue for tho district In
which the person lives or has
his principal place of business.

HOW? See instructions on
forms 1040A and 1040,

WHAT? Four percent normal
'tax on tho amountof' net Income
In excess of the personalexemp-
tion, ciedlt for dependents,earn-
ed Income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubject to
taxation, and Interest on obliga-
tions of tho United States and
obligations of instrumentalities
of the United States. Surtax on
surtax net Income In excess of
"$4,000. t

1NCOMU TAX DONTS

DON'T prepare your rqturrj
.without first studying tho In-

structions on the form.
DONT procrastinate.. Early

assembling of data permits a
careful considerationof all tax
problems.

PONT destroy the fncmoran-d- a

from which your return was
prepared.

DONT omit explanation when
such Information Is essentialto
an Intelligent audit. Attach
memorandato your return,

NO. 5
NdKMATj TAX AND SUKTAX

KATKS
The RevenueAct of 1934 provides

for only one. noimal tax rate, that
Is, 4 percenton the amount Of the
net income In excess Of tile allow-
able credits such as the pcrsontl
exemption, credit for dependcntl1,
etc. Tho net provides for nn addi
tional credit for the purposeof mo
normal tax of an earned Income
credit, that Is, 10 pr cent of tho
amount of the earned net Income
but not In excess of 0 per cent of
tho amount of tlic,v net income.
The personalexemption and credit
for dependentsnro also alllowabic
as credits ngalnst pet Income for
the purpose of tw surtax, the re-

sulting net Income being designat-
ed "bui lax net Income" The sur
tax Is Imposed on surtax net in-

comes In exces of $4,000. The
rates increase In accordancewith
the nmoupt of (surtax net Income
Included In varvlng so called sur-,t- x

brackets On a amtax not In
come or or less there is no
siiftnx. On & surtax net Income In
excess of $4,000 and not In excess
of SCOW, the rate Is 4 per cent of
such cxcesi. The surtax upon a
surtax net Income cf $6,000 Is $S0

and upon a surtax net Income In
c;ccts of SC.OOO and not In excess
Of $8 000 the rate Is 5 per cent of
such excess In addition to tho $80,

or a surtax of 5160 upon n surlix
net Income of $8"00d The surtax on
a rui tax bet Incomo of 51,000.000 Is
$&33,00Q, and upon n net In-

conw In excess of $1,000,000, 59 per
cent, the maximum rate, Is applica
ble to auch oxccSt, in addition to
the $533,000. Many taxpayer make
the error of applying tlws maximum
rate .instead oi tne rate, proyiucu
tor In the bracket In which their
surtax net Incomo Is Included.

Following Is nn oxamplc, ofnow
to compute the tax on n net

of $8,500," oil of which rop- -

rebenta carted net Income, the tax--

pajcr lielng --single and without de
pendents--
NVt Incomo . . fuu
Less personal exemption, . . 1,000

BalanceCsUrtax net Income)- - 7,500

Earned Income credit . . . . . 850

Net Incomo subject to
normal tax . v

Surtax nt 4 percent on
amount of surtax net

In excess of $4,000
but not over $6,000, 4 per
cent on $2,000

.Surtax at 5 per cent on
amount of surtax net In-

come In excess of $6,000
but not over $8,000, 6 per

which you like Is a good Ott-- ntr on 1'000'

will

climb grows
and

good
Grow

and

live

gross

In-

como

In-

como

Total surtax .

Normal tax, 4
$0,650

percent

Total normal tax and sur

6,650

266

tax l
'Tnxpayers are advised read
carefully the instruction on form
1010 relating the earned-lncom-o

credit and surtax, as well as
other Instructions thereon, before
preparing their returns.

Drillers Romp

BUI Tate's Forsan Drillers romp,
over Ackerly here Thursday

night, 23.
Childs, forward for the losers,

took high scoring honors for the
eveningWith thirteen points. Yar-br- o

tho Drillers ran him a close
race with twelve .points. "

Trie box sc,ore;
FOUSAN FO FT PF
Yarbro, f
Huestls,'t . ,,.
White, t 4

Graves, o . ...,
Schtfltx. c ,.,,.
W. Scudday, g

Cprter vs. DUtr. "; Scudday, g
Wilson, g
Johnson, g ...
G, Scudday, g

on

to

to
an

5
1
4,
1
O

0
o.
0

1

TOTALS
ACKERLY FG
Bolln, f 3
Childs, f 6
Archer, ,o 0
Childs. c ..'.,...,. 0
W, Pierce, g p
O. Pierce, 2

TOTALS
Referee: Hare.

mmtmmHtiimitrtmyjMwamummmmji&ii,

OverAckerly

2
0
2
0'
0
0
0
0
1
0

5 .

FT

I
0
0
0
0

2
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

3
PF

3
0"
3
1
2
1

80

155

ed
33 to

of

0.

14

U

75

TP
2
2

10
2
4
0
0

33
TP

' 13

10 23

Hodges
Big

Store
rii. 141 211 E, Third

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Sailed
Crackers
Miracle

Whip

PICKLES

Sour .... n
Qt.
Dill - ,

Sweet ..... .

COFFEE
v

Maxwell JIoubs
lb.

Maxwell House
1 lb.
Hlles . ,
1 lb Dated
Chase Sz Sanborn

Matches

.Olives

0
1

6

0
0
0
4

1

cans

for

oz.

O

2
lbs.

per
qt.

Qt.

Qt.

3 lbs.
...

1
,.,
...

3

boxes

Juice
Campbell's

Lemons

30c

No. Can Spinach
No..2 Can Green Beans
No. 2 Can Tomatoes
No. Hominy
3

Sugar

.....

3
for

6

2

10
-

1 lb. Jar
Flavor ,
Apple or

Grape Jelly, 14 oz. ..
4 lb.

Grape ....
4 f. Pure

any flavor

14 bottles

Ma Broun l'ure

Ited

Flavor

targe

qt.
lge.

per
doz..

lbs.

Any
Puro

Jar
Pure Jam

Jar

Any

bar

Jar.

cini

for

for

fft

53c

Post 10c

Pineapple

Ma Brbwn
Preserves

Preserves,

Mustard

Salmon

JELLO

SOAP

Catsup

...35c

Tomato

r17c

Extra Special
Vanctte Ringless

HOSIERY
Regularly
strand, high twist

all trilk top, curv-
ed heel, In Ul wanted
shades. lr,

89c
GradeA

Milk

Beef

Roast

Steak
i

Stew ;

Meat

Creamery
Butter

if-- '

Mb.

17c

Tali"

$

0

...

.15c

.15c
23c

89c

25c
28c

23c

39c

21c

15c

25c

...

Bran

'

Per
qt.

-- per
lb.

per

Mb.

per
lb.

25c

19c
16c
49c
65c

25c

L
10c

19c

25c

51-2- Finest 3
fcilk.

plcot
panel

.

-

jMbT .

,

.

i

Phase141 Ml K.

.(

10c

10c.

10c

7c

34c

Hodges
Big

Store far.
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PY'iTV RAPID-FIR- E ROMANCE BY. EVAN EVANS j

CltAPTKp li
IN nUUAYA

The friar walked or iin most of
the way south, and lie seemed to
spend.more energypulling the mute
alter hint tHan in getting liln own
"balk over the ground. Only when
the vrsy was level And there'wns n
cnance for a lope or a urislt trot
vould ho step Into the saddle nnd

ride the inula through the dust
which the horsesraised.

TOOiy does he do If" askedMon-

tana. ''

"Once a mule that was carrying
him through the mpuntolns slipped
on a frozen' rock and broke Its leg,"
answeredItubrr. "Since then ho
takes pity on .four-legge- d beasts. 1

had to stampand rage to, makehim
Mde, on the way ntrth with mi.
iren then- Ho-- woiiir- not take n
horse. A mule was too. good or,
lilm, lie "said. You' ser.'he' Is but n
child."

"A cMfd thAt rh'ovc'3 mountains
eht" Bald Montana. "Cut why did
he come north jvlth

"lie had heanl the ' thousand
Btorles aboutypu, brother. He was
hungry, ta.ie your face. Tliat will

'make him a great mail with ihc
thepheruannd the villagers."

"Ahl So that vas the reason!"
murmured Montana.

But through he smiled, the first
loubt hail entered hissoul, coldly,
lie saw that he would have to bp
n his guard 'from now on.
As they came through the. hills

hto vlow of Duraya, the sunset
lared and died quickly. It madethe
whlto .walls of .the town bloom for
1 moment It mad thelooping rlv- -

K'r f"" red-- "n the ooft twilight
so out of the valleys,- overflowed

Uie hills, invaded the- - sky, and
brought down the stars.

They descended Into the plain.
"You tell me. Brother Pascual,1

jam Montana, "anau i pass as a
true Mexican ..cowboy?"

"VVhy not. dear friend?" asked
5he friar. "Your hair is black. And
.low that you have rubbc'J a little
)f that stain into your skin, you
ire dark as'moit. Your hair is

black, and as 'for the blue
lyes,, those are found in Mexico

, )ften enough.
"Besides, the red mare is the sort

)f horse, that, a famous .charge
'ould ride. And you have a suit
f yellow leathet-- with silver epan-rle- s

all over.lt. The good Mexi.
can speech comes, so easily off

' your tonguethat evenI, who know,
at times, forget the truth about
you."

ell me, also." said Montana.
laughing, "if you think that you
could ever really open your heart
xo a gringo."

After a. long pausethe friar said- --I can at lea?t try, my friend. All
men are the children of one God.
so x can at least try!"

In Duraya they separated.

FREE
DANCING

EVERY NITE
To

Spanish Screnadcrs--
Orchestra

Cas'adena
'960 Runnels

ACROSS
Membranous

pouch
i. Soap pUnt

. . Small nirj tZ. Japanese
statesman

It Ventures
11 Expressionof

repDffnmnc
11. Lastlnc

If. Swamp
It. Wait

allowance
ft. Keep from--

happtnlns
J5. Arabian caltN

lalni
tt. Vex: colloa.
ti. Open couru
II. He: French
f. OffirhnMra

U. ttmltted an
odor

II. Health reeort
tt. Plural endlns
It. Sanctify
IT. So may It be
II, Mediterranean

alllnic veel
IS. Snake
I. Tear atunder
II. Masculine

name
IS. nefore
IT, One who sets

tree

11. Supper
tJ. Omit In pro--

. nounclnr
II. Koto of

Gutdo'a
scale

55. Quick to learn
it. Drive away
11. Burrow

TJba friar went to the church
But the bishop, was not there.So he
went 'to the' bUhopa palace and
climbed the stairs which were open
and unguardeddsy and night in
order that the poorestof the poor
might corrfo to the Bishop Emlllano
In the little, bare, upper room
which was, alllhat he reserved for
himself out of tile splendors he
might have enjoyed.

That was Why little Bishop EmlU
ano, kneeling in prayer "with only
two candles to light the wooden
cross on the naked wall of his
room, paid no heed when the friar
entered and kneeled in turn. The
poor often did this. ,

The bishop was only vaguely
aware that, another presencewas
.there, and it was some time before
he looked over and found that
Brother "Pascual had returned- - to
him. He started up at once and
weht to the kneeling giant.

"Give' me yctir blessing,'' said
tlie' fflar, earnestly, Without ris
ing.-- .

Even on his knees hewas almost
as tall as the bishop. "Give me a
blessingof a special grace, for I
hive done a thing that will 'bring
much, evil on My- - country. -

L "I have helped bring into Mexico
a icrriuie man," said the friar. "I
have brought El Kced all the way
from the north to Duraya."

'yvh, my son," said the bishop,
"why haveyou done.this? Thatia a
known man .nnd a lawbreaker."

"lie la a lawbreaker," said the
frjar, "and in fact he breaks the
law so well that Rubrlz would not
try to steal away tho emerald
crown of Oiir Lady unlesshe had
the-- help, of the gringo."

"Are they not great enemies?"
atked tho bishop, ''The story J3 that
the gringo stoleaway the.foster son
of Itubrlz."

"They are great enemies, but also
they love one another," said tho
friar.

What sort of a man is El Kced?"
asked thebishop.

"He Is a man swift enough to
catch a-- mountain goat and almost
big enoughtd cat one."

"A great, sour brute?'
"It would be better If ho were a

sour brtlte. No, he is a smiling
danger. Men can nob help trusting
him. Tho women look as though
they were seeing their first man."

"But has he actually come .to
help Hubrlz steal' the emeralds?"

"That. is why he has come. Part-
ly to steal the emeralds,,but more
to find, trouble and adventure."

"Will ho need a largo reward,
Pascual?"

"The danger he finds will be his
reward."

"You speak of a reckless fellow.
but not a bad man, I think," Said
tho little bishop.

"I speakof a fire," said Pascual
Some men nlay be able to yarm

their hands at it, but others will
soon be yelling Inside the flames."

.
-

.Mateo Pyubriz. at this time, was
silting in the house of a friend
at me cage oi me town. It was a
poor shack of 'dobe with only one
room., un a mattress in a corner
lay three grimy children, sleeping
In spite of the lamplight that shone
In their faces.

The wife of the family was un
dressingbehinda rag of an old red
curtain. Her husband sat at the
table with Rubrlz, The neon kept
smacking his thick lips over his
pulcjue. He looked at his drink
with astonishedeyes, and with con
tinued amazement stared at his
guest. For hero sat a fortune in

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
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DOWN
1. Drink slowly
Z. Corroded
1. Wclfht-aup- -

portlnc pro
jectlona from
a wall

4. Prorerb
I. Thehuman

race

4. Native metal
T. Penitential

season
I. True copy of

an original
record '

t. Civilian dress
1ft. Gone by
It. Article
II.- Change one's

residence
ft. Type

measures
JI. Moves with a.

lever
tt. Wash llsbtly
21. Mention.
21.
21.

2T.
10.
IJ.
34.
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specifically
Lock of nalr
Come to

maturity
Slope.
other
Slim
Daubed
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39. Hecate
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43. Take out
i. Oreek letter
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the skin of a man.

But to Onateand to Onato'fam-lly- ,
the bandit appearedas a good

angel. He could trust them absol-
utely. They would hardly allow him
to spend-enoug- h money to buy the
very food that ho consumed. Anel
they dreaded almost more than
they desired the gold, piece which
ho always left behind him when he
disappeared.

It was In the house of Onatethat
Rubrlz had wished to put El Keed,
also, but Montana refused, point
blank,

"You'll lid In a soft bed," said
Rubrlz, "and you'll" Bleep sound
even after' tho Ruralcs are in the
room!"

"Well," vMontana would .answer.
I'd rather woko up and sea Ru--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W.

veia,THeemay bh
coMerrHiN' in this herb
TAUJMAN O'COURAB'JtT
TROTl I WONT HAVW ANY
IDBA O'CtVIN'MA ANY UP
WH5N,HB STARTED BWWLIN'

ME OUT BinVB'FORB I KNBW

rr.I was TsruJN' heran
CARFVL I BY qOLLTT
r qoTAWAY wth rr

SMITH

rales thanchickenson tho rafters
and pigs on the floor."

So now he was verging towards
the most prosperousilnn In tho1

123 E. 3rd
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town, and the mar passedlike a
sheenof red silk through tho lamp
light that passed out a few' steps
from the door andwindow.

Shewent daintily.' sniff tine at the
myriad odors, of man and cookery
aim aogs ana pigs ana cnicKcns
that crossed andrecrossed the
all1, that other scent which
sometimesmade her throw her
head high as she perdeived the
acrid air from the mountain de
sert blown ih from afar.

Her rider sat crosswise, with his
left leg thrown over tha hlch nom.
metof tho saddle. He carried under
his arm a guitar which he had
picked up cheap in a muslcshon.
Wow- - that It was tuned, he struck
out a few Boft chordsand then let
his voice start In a very
bid Spanish song.

That song penetratedInto the inn
of Miguel Santos,whero everychair
around the little tables was
and clgaret butts lay about every-
whereon the earthen floor and'the
lamplight showed nothlm? very
cicariy exceptthe facesof the dirty
piaying-caro-s and the lower twists
and whorls of smoke.

Miguel Santoshimself had step
ped out from behind hla little bar
and had one Into the small back
room where tho more seriousgames
of chanco wero In progress.

(To Continued)
i -

Joseph B. Stlckncy of Honblulu
holds the records for catching the
largest ono, or wahoo fish. It
weighed 121 3--4 pounds and took
40 minutes to land.

.

The public service exam
ined 23,899 personsarriving in the
United Statesby air during the last
fiscal year..

PRESENTING?
OUR NEW 1935 LINE

WASHABLE WALLPAPER
Our new line of washable,Suntestedand hygenlc wallpaper Is
now on display at our store Wo extend everyone a cordial In-
vitation to como In and seo designs that were a feature of model
homes at the world's fair, and too, patterns that aro tested and
approvedby Good.Housekeeping. ,

St
ThorpPaint& PaperStore
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The Worm Revolves! by Wellington"
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HERALD WANLADS PAY
One lasertkm: 8c line. lino minimum.'A successiveInsertion: 4c line. -

IE'

..

3

wswuy rate: $1 lor 5 .lino, minimum; 3c per lino per
. issue, over 5 lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Reaclera:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Sc per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
., 12 noon

Saturdays ....5P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an forbid" order.

AA specific numberof insertionsmust'bo given.
KL All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser--

wa.
&

?M.- -

or -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rr Lest and Found

728 729

liOST Brown Jersey cow; undor
bit in right eajv Henry

' GeneralDelivery. Big Spring.
X Personals 2

PALMIST
Madame Sue Rogers,palmist read-- v

"ilngyour future, presentand past
ifi iCtmy Coleman,.Cabin No. 3.

8 Services 8
finish. 15o lb; coveralU

starched & mendedlOc. ca.
. nosay Laundry. Ph. 1234.

Everything
freehaAfl; at usual price of

painting over old wall pa--'

per; old furniture, linoleum an--t

made UKe new; paper
and Banging;1 xestone; stencil

' cuHIog, stippling, striping, anti-
que finishes, blending, graining,
imitating marble, tile, metal and
wood. display room at
310 Austin St. Hose Decorating.

Woman's Comma
LOLA BELL Beauty shop now lo-

cated 406 W. 8th) one block cast
of West Ward school. Prices rcu--

. sonablo on all typesbeautyworlC
Beauty Shop, 210 Main,

"'" has latest Improved "Boal- -

machine. Heal Art perma

f to

''' r

ft

rugs

new,
Art'
nent, all oU, push-u-p waves

s, guaranteed..

fqAsale
21 & Storo Eqp't

.STORK fixtures.

Week days

"until

Painter,

ordi-
nary

BeauUful

TONSOH

Office
consisting of

show cases, counters, shelving,
window displays, adding ma-
chine, desk, safrf, tables. Reuben

1374--

26

s, . aiain St.

Miscellaneous

Telephone

'REDECORATE

BPECTAL nrlco on Used and re.

KnrSave' fe -
received

---
i

'

East2nd & Johnson.
BUNDLE hlgerla witty heads.

ply Cooperative & Supply
Co, 611 E. North 2nd St."

FRYmG;elze rabbits.Good
teg, barbecuing or stewlng.vAtf--

.ply.aoil RunnelsSt at ,Ke.v
sonable. O. O. Foley.

"ONE 18x32 sheetIron building. Call
'822 or 999.

SALE-- A. building; 20x40
Prico cash:
Point electric ranfeeY'

Schubert, North qreggai.

Classified Display

!

BUZZARp SALE

RARE FLOWERS

21

2G

Ap--,
Gin

for fry

.rear.

FOR- - now
feet, $300 also
Hot Mr.

210

it specials, any 2 for $1-5- any
, three for $2; postpaid.

.i0O Giant Ruffled Gladlolas.

5 Hardy Chrysanthemums.

10 Peonies.

1 3 great dahlias; among them
Balan. Kay Francis, Betty DavW,
Ktssable, Velvet Wonder, Chas.
Chaplin, Lord of Autumn, Olympic
Punset, May Robson, others as

...good.

GEBBINS GARDENS

Pemberton,N. J.

WJTED
TO BUY OLD GOLD

AND BDLVER
Mr. Burgess,gold buyer, gov-

ernment license In
dig Spring at Hotel Settles,
Friday & Saturday,Feb. 8th

s
.c-- Orh. TWLvs ud to S24.00 an
puncecashfor kinds, of old
gold, Jewelry, watcnes, rings,
gold teeth, fountain pen
jjoints, eye-glas-s framesT etc,
HuAt up your old gold, bring
it 10 Hotel Settles,inquire Tor
rMr. Burgess. We buy all
-- lands of sterling and cpin

., xR siHvpr. Estimates and

,'--i

219

appraisalsfree.Telephone for
special appointment.

QUICK
AUTOMOBILE

.,
'

: IftANS --7
JVCU J.UMU,

jftiisPayments
v

Plenty of Time

Wo Will Refinance.--,

Volir PresentAuto Loan .

'
. ' Cqlluis-Garre- tt

36

MmiS!Krs,furfeatotiwa '

-.

'

,

-

'

FOR RENT

Houses
THREE-roo- furnished" house:

modern; electric refrigeration.
Cartaack;S07 Northwest 8th St.

REAL ESTATE

46 .Houses ForSale
ONE house, lot and garage.

KU7 west 3rd. Apply 208 Galves-
ton St

56

AUTOMOTIVE

For Exchange
HAVE good '29 sedanto trade for

later model. Will pay cash dif-
ference. Phone

48 Farms & Ranches--
FOR sale The S. W. 1--4 of

86, block B, township 3, North,
In Martin county. Price $2000
cash. Apply H. Koettlngi 3320
Greenwood, Maplewood, Mo.

-

OIL
invpiiiiyD

IMISW

m
Shirley Candle Kntertnlnn

Shirley Caudlo entertained Mon
day evening with a party at her
home In the Pure Oil lease. After
spending the. evening in playing
games, Shirley auctioned off a
large box of candy using red hots

atey ""-- "J ?
nfnv mr. fitiermjLn Lraainir 10..

all

candy.
the

Refreshments of hot chocolate,
sandwichesand cake were served
to: Jano-- Hurley, Raymond and
Maxlne Moreland, Elton and R. L.
Nealy, Joe B. Hoard,.Jlay and
Melba Dean Holt. Ruby For-
tune, Kenneth Caudh;, Mr. and;
Mrs. George Nealy. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Holt, and Mr. and, Mrs.
Caudle.

Scout News
The Scouts of the Dove and

Wolf patrols went to Big Spring
Tuesday night to meet with their
regular troop 1. A number of the
boys plannedto pass of their
te'sta. , r

Mrs. garver Honored
Mrs. M. R. Sarver of Forsan was

the honoree at a shower given by
Mrs. Moody Wednesdayafternoon
at her home,oh the Continental
lease. Mrs. Sarver wasn't ajjle to
attend but she received a number
of n'ce presents.Refreshmentsof
hot' chocolate, sandwiches and
cake were served.

Mrs. Ilnrhhart lias Club

SG

46

56

446.

48
Sec

Joe

some

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart delightfully
ntrtilnd the contract bridge

club',last Wednesdayafternoon at
her home In Forsan; Mrs. Kneer
won guest high, and Mlss'Coulson
club high, bath received hand
41 h 4 Al tylnliSS

A delicious" plate lunch of
salad' sandwiches,olives, apple

cakp with whlppea cream, ana
rnffrs nriui served to: Mines. Boh
Tomson, M. M. "Hlnes, Wilbur"
Dunn, Cleo Wilson, Gait, Bob
Kneer. Vera Harris, and Miss
Frances Coulson. Mrs. Cleo Wil
son will be the next to entertain
the club.

nil Workers Union News
The Oil Workers Union and the

REFINED
IN

BIG SPRING

ATRIAL WUX
CONVINCE YOU

VALENTINE
HEADQUARTERS!

Cupid Cutouts
Valentine Tallies

Make Your Own Valentine
Boxes--

Mechanical Valentines
Gibson, HaH and VoMaad Vri- -

efltlnes for Everyone
1o to $1

(New stock of'Every Day
Greeting Cards)

Gfteofl Offtee Supply
111 Bast nl Sifeet

8;, 1W5

auxiliary will changetheir meeting
place from Big Spring to Forsan.
The menwlll meet at the Church
of Christ. It hain't been decided
yet where the ladles will tneeC

Mr. Williams, at the Forsan
telephoneoffice has been quite HI

with the flu for the past week.
She Is some better nbw. .

Birth Announcement .

PXDG,TEXAS. HERALD FRIDAY. EVENINO, KEBRUAftY

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard of
the Continental camp are the pa
rents of a new son, Bobby, born
Monday at SanAngelo. Mother and
son are doing fine.

Miss Ruth Hull of Ross City
spent the past week end visiting
friends and relaUves at Rising
Star.

Miss Dorothy and Dick LaFover
returned home Saturday to be with
their mother during her last hours
They havo been attending college
at San Angelo.

J. D. Dempsey of Forsan, who
has been attending A. & M. college,
returned home Monday to spend
the rest of the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. CRed) Hutcheson
of Chalk visited his parents, at
Toyah last week end.

CHURCH NOTES
Chalk Union Sunday School

( Methodist pastor. Dr. Mitchell.
Sunday school, 10 swm.
Preaching, 11 ju m."

Preaching, 7:30 p, m.

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor,-- W. E. Dever.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
B, T. S. 7 p. m.

DAILY

Preaching, 8 p. m.
Monday, W. M. S. .2:30 p. m..
Wednesday,prayer "meeting, '7:- -

30 p. m.
Friday, B. L. U. 8. p. m.

Forsan Church .of Christ
Pastor, L. W. LaytOn.
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a, to.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Communion. 8:15 p. m.
Monday, Ladles' Bible class, 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday,Men s Training class

7:30 p. m.

Forsan Assembly of Cod
Pastor, Rev. Henderson.-- '
Sunday school. 9:15 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Christ Ambassadorservice,

p. m.
Preaching, p, m.
Wednesday,prayer meeting

p. m.

-

-
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Austin

By GORDON K. RIIEAltKn I"

1.
AUSTIN (UP) State employes

were placed on the "spot" thlj
week.

Each employe received a ques-
tlonnalro containing this embar
rassing question;

"Are you with yout
salary?''

At

satisfied
present

How toanswer the question wai
a puzzler.

'If I answer that I'm satisfied,"
sold one employe, "I can't expect
to get a restoration of, any of my
salary cut that was made last
year. '

'If say I'm not satisfied may
be. told that tho department In
which work will find some one
.who will be satisfied with my prcs
enr salary,

One employe. Incensed at the
questionnaire,threatened boldly to
write (pe didn't) this answer:

"No one Is satisfied .with his
present salary. But that does not
mean he docs not want to keep It
lfTie can't gel rirorc."

The questionnairewas traced
Sen. John S, Reddttt of Luflcln,
chairman of the Senate "Finance
Committee. This committee is
gathering Information to use. In
mailing departmental appropria
tion bill which will fix salaries to
be paid for two' years, beginning
Sept. 1. jJ y

Former Governor "Alfalfa Bill'
Murray of Oklahoma made hit
with Texas legislatorswhen ho ad.
dressedthem, but batted .000 with
newspaperfoils.

So impressedwere the legislators
with the bizarre Oklahoma'sspeech
that there is now talk around cap.
Itol halls concerning chair of
somethingor other for him at the

Tuesday, Ladies'
council, p. m.
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Missionary

Lcc'a Missionary'Baptist
Pastor, Rev. Ben Ferguson.

'Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Church, 7'"p...m.
Friday, 7 p. m. prayer meeting.

f

&

1 Mow Job Cheap
'

. .'
.

2kf' '.
'i

I vMM lift ' ' '

BIBl 'vMmsv siiHk H

It cost William Benedict (above);
Oklahoma Isd, .exactly 15 cents 5
cents for a phone call and10 cents
earfsre-t- o land a'Job In" the.mov-

ies. He was "Just the type'' ome-bod- y'

was hunting.
Press Photo)

University of Texas,
In, the press room the talk (a not

so favorable. Murray exhibited
one4 of his famous "peeves" when
reporters attempted o question
him. A Klrl reporter said the for
mer governor told her: "Tell yoiii
paper to go to he.ll."

Controversies that lmve raged
about campaigns against coyote.
and armadillos probably will be
nothing comparedto the story ex

By Mail

tTi.'Mmjtj- -

.s'.BsW'RWSHnVt-

'Si
1

(Associated

pected to arise If the gamo com-
mittee of the Houso of Roprcsentu
tlves heeds a suggestion from
Santo, Tex.

"In this small community," F. L.
Crad'dock wrote to the committee.
"practically every family on relief
rolls mm has from one to four
dogs, while a year ago. they had

3

practically no dogs.
"If the dogs aro properly fed,

they ere fed 'at the expense of thi
taxpayers. If they are not fed
properly, they are a menace to
game-- and to people.

"Your committee will do well to
foster n taX on nil .does or to In
slst that tho vpllef commission bar
dogs from relief, us Kentucky
does."

The averageelectric rate In Tex

:.'

--ri '4S5T, ,"--

limns iiimmmmmm.

u Is 6J cents per kilowatt' hour.
Dr. R. H. Montgomery, colabora--l
tor on Gov, Allred's Utility regula-
tion bill, has determined.Dr. Mont
gomery expects to see the rate
halved, giving Texas householders
current at 3.1, cents per kilowatt
hour. ' , ,

Gov.' Allred Is too wary
himself down to a fixed
policy.

to pin

Allred realizes that clrcum
stancesalter cases. He discourages
personalappealsfor clemency, but
qualifies his atUtudo .with" the
statement that he docs not Intend
to slam the door against relatives
of convicts.

pardon

Tho governor said, however, that
relatives' appealswill bo futile un
less based upon facts discovered
after a court and jury had passed
on the case.

"I do not think it Is fair to
Jurors," tho governor said, "for
personsto make an appealto them
to recommend clemency when It In
effect Impeaches the verdict they
gave In the case.'

As a general rule, ha said, tv;
will follow recommendationsof 'the
State 'Board of .Pardons ' and
Paroles. That rule, too, Is subject
to exception. .

Texas legislators beUevb tlio
State InlerscholastlcLeagueshould
pay more attention to the heroc3
of Texas and the SouthernConfcd
erncy.

By resolution thelegislatorshave
asked for patriotic essaysand di
clamatlon topics In league con
tests.

New Minister Is
WelcomedBy Party

Members of St. Mary's F.plscopal
church gathered at the Parish
Iioufo Thursday evening- for n
party to meet arid visit socially
with the new rector, the Rev.-Pff-

"Walter Henckcll. ' ' -
Rev. W. H. Martin of Stamford,

forincr pastor, was atso an honor
guest of tho evening.

A large group of members and
frlrnds of tho church wcro pres-
ent. At the close of tho' evening
refreshmentsof sandwiches, coolt-In- s

nnd coffee were passedby the
members of the Women's

Quality iSIioo Repairing
nt Reasonable Triors

Alodcrn Shoo Shop
3, A.. Meyers

SuccessorTo A. O. Hall
Courteous, Kfflclent Service,

SlSSBSSSliaBSi
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Big SpringTo
Ask 1 orMeet

Want Sectional Basketball
Tourney To Be Held

Februa'ry 15-1-6

Big Spring will make a bid for
tho sectional baskebnll tourna-
ment to be held Feb. 15 and 18, In
a meeting At Sweetwater Satur-
day afternoon with B, H. McLaln,
director In this district.

The tournament was held at
Colorado last year.

y, ..Xr,, -- . . - If

It Is understoodhere (hat Abilene Ing,

February

v--

J SEVEN

has kt or Um 'jtMrtr TPKffes! --
meet. The WtT 8fiC. cwif will ,

be amoH the fver4 tmsna, but
will by no meansb' tisj hiswy

t - -

Peson&lly

Mrs, Paige Bcnbow and daugh-
ter Ann of- Fort Worth are spend
ing days as the guests, of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons.

Mls Inez Sample, niece of Mrs.
J. D. Castle, has returned, front
Houston, where she has beenvisit- -

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Scaled proposalsfor constructing4.041 miles of Caliche BaseCourse

With Trlplo Asphalt SurfaceTreatment. From: miles northwest of
Sterling County lino. To: "the HowardCounty line onHighwayNo. 0, cov-

ered by U. S. Publlo Works Highway Project No. NRH 571--B (1935). la
Olasscock County, will be received at the State Highway Department,
Austin. Texns, until 9:00 A. M. February 14, 1033, and then publicly
opened,nnifrVad. '

The attention of the bidders is directed to the required specal
SrovUlons covering, subletting or assigning the contract; the usa of

materials,the selection of labor, hours and conditions of em-
ployment, and hand labor methods.

as otherwise specified, tho minimum wages paid to all la-

borers, workmen or mechanic employed on this contract shall bo
One ($1.00) Dollar per hour for "Skilled Labor", Fifty (50c) Cents por
hour for "Intermediate GradeLabprW, and Forty (40c) Centsper hour
for "Unskilled Labor".

Attention Is .directed to tho special provisions, Included In Uw pro-- .

posal to insure compliance with tho requirement of HouseBill No. 51
of the Forty Third Legislature or me aiaie oi icxas,
Type of Laborer, 'Prevailing Minimum PrevailingMinimum
Workmanor PerDiem Wage Hourly Wage Rato
Mecbanio (Based on aFive (8) ,

HourWorking Day)
Skilled Labor x 5,00 - JLM
Intermediate Grade Labor i Z5Q .50
Unskilled Labor ',

For tho classificationof particular positionsunder the above types
of Laborers'.-- Workmen, or 'Mechanics, see the Approved Required
Special Provisions.

The nbovo prevailing minimum wage rates shall govern on this
contract. Overtime and legal holiday work 'shall be paid for at the.
regular governingrates. '

A certificate of Code compliance on the prescribedform whlii- wjll
bo furnished for that purpose shall bo signed and submittedby all bid-
ders, In accordantwith executive Order No. 6646, Issue by the Presi-
dent on March 14, 1934. Only bids accompanied bysuch certificate
shall bo conrtdcredor accepted. The contractor to whom award la
made Bhall- require subcontractorsand dealers furnishing equipment;
materials, and supplies to sign similar certificates before making
awardsto or purchasesfrom such subcontractorsor dealers,copies or
which' shall bo furnished to tho contracting officer.

A locnl employment agencyfrom which tlio Contractor shah ootain
employment list will be designatedprior to the award of contract.
Planannd specificationsavailable nt the office of A. F. Moursund, Di-

vision Enolnccr.'San Angelo, Texas, and State Highway Department,
Austin. Usual rights reserved. .
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THREE MONTHS FOR THE PRICE OF

$1 00
Months

$1
' .

20
Months
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By Carrier ,

If You HaveNot BeenA Subscriber,iForThePast30 Days YouAre Eligible For Thii Special Rate By

CarrierOr Mail During FebruaryOnly; CashIn Advance!
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RlTZ NewTypeOf HeartfAttack
fSha Uve M Net"

TODAY - TOMORROW GasLight Is Is FataT To
It's Funny

Do
What

For
A
Lovcl

GtrrWll! ShownHere TomHamilton
Meet- - Sheila Mason,
darling n't the ntr . . .

ready to fly any old
crato under a bridge,
liall out at 0,000 feci,
risk iter pretty neck
doing outsldo loops.,
ull for a man who nev
er even suspectedshe
was in lore with him.

-"-rLUS--
Betty Boop fn

In. Style"
Paramount News

"Yacht Club Boys"

flV 'A VBBBHBB 33BHe. 9BbHSBBBV

Tomorrow

cittiUstMuowME

Barnes"

"Keep,

Narcotic
(Continued Prom raga 1)'

was wrested from him. Disarmed,
sianord ran between the govern,
ment car and one parked next to

' McCulIough,. called by Stafford,
meanwhile had" come out of th
building.

','My God, man, don't do that
we,'re officers," McCulIough was re-
ported to have exclaimed, to Cato.

As nearly as It could be recon
structed, Stafford, wheeling about
In his fearful sprinting, then was
near the front of the government
automobile.

Agent Dies On SpoJ;

The gun Bpat its
deadly load, and Stafford, esllmat
ed to have been30 to 40 feet from
Cato, fell to the ground. He died
on the spot, ono of four, bullets
that struck him having plunged

DID
YOU

3K KNOW?
.A 4

That less than '5 of all the school children,

examinedin Howard County through an of-

ficial survey inthe spring of 1934, were nor-

mal both from a physicaranda dental stand--

point? ... i
- (

And that now in 1935, practically nothing has

been done about it?
1

a

ThatEighty per cent of rheumatic cases are

causeddirectly by diseasedteeth or tonsils?

ThatSixty per centof organicheartcasesare

t:.?causedby diseasedteeth and tonsils?

That seventyper cent of the people who are

fifty years old are.wearingfalse teeth?

Believing thai the average jwraon i eager to

know what can he doneto prevent disease, it is

our purpose to spreadthe hnoicledge of dental

and physical salvation whereverit is possible.

Yn can'havebetterhealth in yourfamily by visiting

yr Physicianoften,andby g6ing to your Dentist, for

a tturcugh examinationeverysix months!

PraES
MM Zeitlm Hotel PetroleumBWg.

Phone333

snDNrrE matinee
Saturday,11:30 p. m.
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through his heart.
Within close range of the sub--

machlna gun, McCulIough had not
attempted to draw his pistol.

As he was mortally wounded, by
four Ao .u(brt? oullet&r sH Cf nhloli
went through him, Stafford had IiIj
badgo clasped in one han.J. Th;
shield plopped In the dust beside
him.

The man informer said he ha1
crasped Acting Deputy Morgan's
arm and forcedIt upward, as Mor
gan had-- a drawn pistol.

Only shots firedwere those from
Cato's machine-gu-n. ,

Authoritative InformatlofT" wad
that several minutes elapsedafter
Stafford had dropped .before Cato
was convlnce'd by McCulIough,
seemingly ' for the first time, that
McCulIough and the' dead men
were governmentagents.They put
the body in the .sheriffs automobile
and took It to an undertaking

"
Examine Body

There Dr. D. C. Williams, a Post
physician,, examined the body
about 11:30 o'clock, half an hour
after the shooting.

Besides the bullet that spea
through his heart, ono went
through Stafford's left shouldor.
one through his right hand and
forearm and, striking his rlgh:
chest at the seventh rib, glanced
around the honework without
penetrating the cavity and emerg
cd from the back, another pene
trated tho abdomen, ranged mod
nrntolv downward and came out
the right hip.. All pellets emerged1

th examining physician said.
, Rfton after the shooting.. Sheriff
Cato said he had fired in self de-

fense. County Attorney Smith con-

firmed that tho sheriff had mad
th statementorallv.

Asked for a statement, Sheriff
Cato later said:

"I have nothing to say. You'll
have to see my attorney."

The sheriff returnedto the court
house. On January 1, he began
his fifth term as sheriff of Garza
county, he said. .

After, declining to mane a state
ment. N. C. Outlaw, a Post atton
ney engagedby Cato, said:

"very iieereiiauie
"The only, statementwe care to

make,about the Incident Is mat 11

is very regrettable, but unaer ins

EasyPleasantWay

To Lose Fat
How would. you like. to lose IS

pounds of fat In a month ,and at
the same', time Increase your en-

ergy and Improve your health?
How would you like to lose your

double chin and your too promi-
nent abdomen and at (he same
time make your skin so clean and
clear that It will compel admira
tion?

Get on the scales today and see
how much you weigh then get un
83 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts
which will last you four week".
Take ono half teaspoonful In u
class of hot water eevry morning
and when you have finished tho
contents of this first bottle weiU
yourself again.
, After that you'll want to wa)k
around and say to your friends,
"A quarter pound Jar of Kruschen
Salts is worth one hundreddollars,
of nv fat person'smoney.'
4 Leading druggiste America, over
se;i ivruscnen oaua xou can al
ways get it at Collins Bros.,.Drugs.

adv,

J'nngburn'jl Heart
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Candy

BILES & LONG.
Pharmacy ' Phono 888

. WoouwaXd
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Coffee
AtlOrncys-al-Lai- o

General,Practice Tn AH

Courts
, .

Fourth Floor
Petroleum !4g
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& (HANDLER

- GERTRUDE MESSEKGER

Jf"" DICK GRADER

Today
Tomorrow LYRIC
circumstances It seemed to havV
been necessary,"

Tho defenselawyer learnedseem
ingly to a report, which county At-
torney Smith said was correct.
that Sher.ff qatQbadbeen Inform-
ed that the movementsof several
armed strangers at the veterinary
hospital were peculiar. There, were
private statementsthat the sheriff
was led to believe or for other rea

ed that city 'gangsters'
had Invaded the little town. He

ld not know the federal agents
were there, it was said. '" i

Stafford s body was held In Pos'.
Thursday night. Funeral directors
awaited word from his widow
whether to send thobody to Fort
Worth or New York City. The
Staffords were childless.

A registered pharmacist and a
chemist, Stafford had been, in the
narcotics' bureau'since 1929,. the
last two years In the Texas divis
ion, of which Williams Is super-
visor. Before coming to Texas.
Stafford had served as an agent
In New YorK and Florida.

He was born andreared in upper
New York state. Going to Now
York City, he workeu"uJacnemiiii
in a municipal department, as a
pharmacist for" a large chain drug
cot"r'v:; and for a whllo had a
store of his own. He som it in iw
and entered tho treasury's narco
tics division.

Whirligig
A LJi

(Continued Prom Page 1)

retrieval. .Organized labor Is doing
its best to make the prediction
come truel

Flaws- -
While everyone wans resnessiy

for the ' Supremo Court's gold
clausedecision, another interesting
bit of argument in furtherance of
the eovernments case Is current
aroundWashington.SenatorBorah,
who Is steepedin the Constitution,
holds this view.

Briefly, It Is that no congress
ever has the right to commit fa
ture congressesas to what weight
of gold dollar should be used in
paying off such federal contracts
as currency, bonds, etc. some law
yers arc making the point that the
constitution gives congress tne
right to regulate our currency;
therefore, one congress may not
specify at what rate of gold con-
tent a future assemblyof the na-

tional legislature should redeem
government obligations. This, of
course, would apply to private con-

tracts ajso if the reasoning Is
right.

In any event, admlnls'tratlonlsts
are not unduly worried about the
court's decision, even If it should
be entirely or largely against
them. They are confident that the
nine men In black would point out
In their opinion how congresscould
correct any legal flaws that might
be found In the gold devaluation
act. Then the government could
Immediately petition for a rehear-
ing. The c6urt would take, this
under advisement and congress
would have severalweeks In which
to remedyany errors.

But the betting is still on the
government'sside.

Finesse--
Reports that Sec. of Interior

Ickes will resign becauseof the
kicking around congresshas given
him appearto be a little premature
at best.

President Roosevelt, In common
with all other executives, won't
have a break In his cabinet family
If it can possibly be avoided. Too
many embers always are stirred
into flame..

Ickes Is a 'fighter and he has
his back up now. He hardly wi
resign unless politely asRei
Washington'sguess is that If hos
tile Congressmen finally get at him
there will be no changeuntil next
summer when the colons
havegpne home and everything can
be arrangedquietly with the custo-
mary Roosevelt finesse..

Homes
.The FederalHousingAdministra-

tion is now installed In new quar-
ters and Is expanding rapidly.
Banks' and building loan associa
tions are coming forward with ap
plications for mortgage Insurance.
With tho $100,000,000 revolving fund
available the RFC Is about to fin
ance mortgage loan associations
and set in motion the circle of de
benture Issues which will have the
effect of making' mortgage Invest
ments liquid instead of frozen.

Twenty-si-x million home-ow- n jrs
with $21,000,000,000 In mortgages
hanging over them are now en
abled to refinance their obligations
on a long-ter- st basis."1

The system "catches on", lmmedl
utely It Is better understood,Fed-
eral mortgage In'suranco is a prac-
tical relief measurewithout experi-
mental or emotional tlieory-an- d it
Is a permanentreform affecting the
whole field pf home qwnershlp,In-

cluding 'new construction.

Naive--
E. Claude Babcock, president of

the American Federation of Ooy
ernment Employes, had an embar--
msslng moment .before the Con
gressional coBtdtv

tfo.

proprlatlon bill.
Bearing In of his

membership,Babcockproposed that
be equipped with uni

by This
havo the some

but it certainly ran to
the A. F. of phobia against pri-- l A mixture of gas
son labor. '

riiUS
"Bed nitler"

- 8

mind certain

prison guards
forms made convict labor.
would guards money

counter
!

It developed Babcock'sorganiza
tion was affiliated with tho Feder-
ationbut ho didn't think there
would be to his sug
gestion.;.

Bricks

NEW YORK
By JamesMcjtlulitn "

The loVo feast between the Se
curities and ExchangeCommission
and New York Stock Exchangeau-

thorities Is at an end. The ameni-
ties' will be outwardly observed
but what the Big Board headsprl--

. . .... ... . . "I ' At
vateiy think of their regulators!
couldn't be printed in a family
newspaper.

The Commission's propolis to
Jiave thn 13xcl..'!go voluntarily
LCiay its traditional systemof

and Install a new one
thereby teamingup deftly with the
Whitney opposition Is tho chief
cause of bitterness but by no
means the only one. The Ex.
change'stoes are tenderfrom being
steppedon not so hard but often.
The SEC's refusal to allow It to
demand waivers of responsibility
for making public lists of leading
stockholdersIs a sore spot. So Is
the matter of rushing to Invest!
gate the slightest sign of unusual
activity In a given Issue. The com
mission has been alternately strict
and lenient In recent rulings and
the boys can't Just figure where
ineyrc at.

The Exchange powers feel like
saying. It with brlcka instead of
bouquets but they don't quite dare
as- yet. The next phase'of opposi-
tion will probably take the form
of court tests of the Commission's
authority. Shrewd brokers realize
that this may Increase the Com-
mission's popularity but rebellion
against supine' submissionis grow-
ing.

United
Meanwhile wise heads on both

sides of the Exchange's Internal
argument are beginning to wonder
....w.u. a .June uusiii io stage
.their private "Donnybrook so open
ly, unc puDac might react by say-
ing "A plague on both your houses."
ho mutual overtures have been
madefor a truce.

These may lead to a curiouscom-
promise wherebv the old inmrd
yields most of the reforms demand--
ea or it and in exchange the "rebels
will, get behind the Whltnev ticket
and sweep It Into office again.That
will at least present the appear
ance o a united rront to the out-
side wbrid.

Stage--!-
cw people realize how much

oroader the RFC'a powers arc un.
der Its renewedcharter. It's In a
far stronger pCsltlon to renderfirst
aid to Industry and railroads and
to stimulate Installment purchasing

especiallyof electrical equipment
Some , now observers. predict ' It

will accomplish more for recovery
with Its J8QO,000,000 than the whole
work relief program. Conserva-
tives are pleased.because It will be
making 'Investments not grants
and therefore Its activities will not
add to the public debt

Note further that It Isn't tied to
the Treasury's apron strlnw. The
new setupprovidesa much broader
stogo for the displayof JesseJones'
talents. Insiders are, more andmore convinced that his political
future will bVa'r watching.

OIL NOTES
John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell.

uias8cock county ordovlclan unit
test, has been shut down again at
a total depth of 8,939 feet in black
shale. It had been deepened from
8,500 feet In hopes of hitting ordo--
vician pay.

j
To Attend Funeral Of

BrotherJn-Lat- o To ?e
Held In Fort Worth

JosephEdwards,accompanied1by
his son, J. Henry Edwards, left at
noon Friday for Fort Worth, where
they will join Mrs. JesseMaxwell
of Cincinnati, Ohio, .to attend th)
funeral, of Mr. Edwards' brother-in-law- ,

J. J. 'Yates, who' died sud-
denly in Austin Thursday. The fu-

neral will bo held Saturday after-
noon. ,

Mr. Yates, advertising manager

5 MINUTE .
AUTO LOANS

Cash on Automobiles.
Old Loans Refinanced.

Wo lend any amount from
H0.O0 up. . .

Taylor Emerson

Empire Southern Service
.Installs Powerful Light

In Front Of Office
What Is perhaps the first of a

new type Incandescentoutside arc
Ughu has been erected over the
Empire Southern Service offices
here.

Tho light, a floor type, has 3.700
candle power.

It Is operated by gas forced
through mantles by a supercharg-
er'. Tho silk mantles, producedjm-der

n, new patentedprocessbecome
highly Incandescent under this
combustion activation.

and air Is
forced through the mantlesby the
electrically propelled 'supercharger.
A pilot blaze? below the. mantles
gives' instant light when the switch
to the superchargerIs thrown. .

The light, a strictly commercial
type, has been on the market only
since the first of the year.

Stanton,Gail

?fuFor PWA Fundi
Stanton and Gall Friday an

nounced applications for PWA
funds with, which to construct
dams, roads, sewage and water
systemsand a. UbrarV.

Borden county will ask for $105.--
000 for two dams.County Judgo t,
a. fierce said Friday from Gall
He said that application for a sec-
ondary project would be made for
roadway extending north and
Bouth through the county to fit in
to the proposed Claude to Del Rio
highway which would passthrough
here.

Martin county application for a
road from Stanton to Lamesa to.
tals $123,000. Amounts have not
been fixed, on applications for ex.
tension of the sewage and water
system, and a library. The Stan
ton sewage system was installed
recently as aPWA project.

Martin County Judge William A.
Denton said Friday morning that
amountson the other projectscom
ing. out of Stanton would be fixed
soon. He indicated Interest In .
proposedroad from Stanton to An

'drewa.
The Bordencounty dams would

include one to be located on Med
quite creek northof Gall to be used
for Irrigation purposes. The othsr
would be to impound water near?y:jwfcrar- - s&a
Judge fierce.

Lloyd WellsTo

Play Settles
Dance Sat.

FamousIn The
EastAnd West, Features

Vocal Artist

Featuring Miss Dorrls Donaven
In vocal numbers,Lloyd Wells and
his orchestra, fresh from an en
gagementat Omaha, Nebr., and
also the Ringside,Fort Worth, has
been secured to play for a dance
at Hotel Settlesballroom Saturday
eveningfrom 9 to 12 m., Ray Can.
trell, manager, announced. Wells
has recently completed an engage-
ment with the Benjamin Franklin
hotel chain in the cast and mid
west. His orchestra Is very popu
lar In that section, Cantrell said.

xne orcnestra is scncauiedto ar
rive In Big Spring Saturdaymorn
ing, and will rehearse In the aft
ernoon before the danceSaturday
evening. Dancegoers aro promised
a real treat when they hear Lloyd
Wlls and his orchestra in Big
Spring tomorrow night.

B. F. Bobbins Is continuing to
rest comfortably.

Fairbanks, Alaska, has an air-
plane beacon which is visible for
140 miles.

pf ScharbauerDepartment store In
Austin, had been in 111 health for
some time, but his sudden death
came as a shock. Mr. Yates had
visited In Big Spring on several
occasions.

Im p

Saturday
To

Lloyd Wells !

& His 12, pc. Orchestra
GIRL" ENTERTAINER

9 n. m. fill AOm. ?L25

TOBfiMB

Burinl To, Be SaturdayAft
ernoon ,ln iNcw Mount

Olive Cemetery

Tom Hamilton, widely known In
this section of West Texas, dropped
dead.Friday afternoon 37 miles
north west of here from heart at
tack.

He was born October 22, 1874 In
Travis county. His wife, Blrdlx
Hamilton", died and was" burled. In
1917 at Marlln, Texag,

Hamilton leaves, five .sons, Stan
ley Hamilton, San ,yj3dtsco Call
fornia, who will be unable to at
tend funerat services, Louis and
Leroy Hamilton of Stanton,Rholan
Hamilton of Gall, and Millard
Hamilton of Marlln.

He Is survived by a sister, Mn.
Walter Pike of Big Spring and i
brother Harve Hamilton of Ari
zona. Mr. and Mrs. Pike ad re
cently cone to Hot Springs,Arkan
saslor Mrs. riKos neaun anai--

said that her health would not per
mit a return trip nt this time.
Harve Hamilton will be unable to
come here for the funeral.

Mrs. W W. Crenshawof this city
Is a cousin of the deceased.

Services will be held 2 p, m. Sat
urday from the-Ebc- chapel with
Rev:-C,j- Blckley,, pastor of tho
First Methodist church, In charge.

Pall bearers will be Joe B. Cat- -

verly; Stevo Calverly, Jr., Finis and
Charles Cox. and Sam and Jim
Ratltff all of GardenCity.

Burial will be in New Mount
Olive cemetery.

RonaldLuton
DeathVictim

Last Rites To Be Held ,Sat
urday 4 P. M. From

Ebcrley Chapel

Death claimed' Ronald Darr
Luton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Luton, 5 a. m. Friday at the fam-
ily home east of here.

The child was born October 17,
1934.

Survivlnlg., him besides his par-
ents are a half ulster and half
brother,La FayeHarrison and Bob
Allen Harrison, grand parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Luton of Big Spring
and Mrs. Ida CrOw of El Paso.

Uncles and aunts who will attend
services for the child are Ed. Ken--

.11. TTaM nnil Tim9 17llfa
i orB "iiai

Orchestra,

Crow of El Paso,
Last rites will bo held Saturday

4 p. m. from the Eberly c)ipcl
with Itev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of
the First Methodist church, in
charge.Burial will be 'in the I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

Green
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$2.95 and$3.95
Values J J

1
Only About SO

In This Lot

AnotherSpecial
$3.95 and $4.95
Wool Suits

17

Only About 15 In
This Lot

NO TRY .1

JUST UKAB 'JbJMPr--

Woolen
Coats

$149
.Your', Last

Chance At These

J&sAfade
OPPOSITE SETTLES

HOTEL

MELLIN&ER'S
New SpringMatelasseSilks

Canary' JHBEBWEKfr
Aqua tJgMRlifiillg&

TeaJlosePWhite

We have just received our new Spring slilp-- .
ment of fine SILKS In all above
shades, very and good'

00
a yd.

OltfS

Sport

Positively

New Spring Woolens
The greatest we haveever shown

fJMKUKS. PLAIDS STRIPES'
SOLIDS

for dresses,coatsandswaggersuits..

; 98c,
FREE! Neil Week

each or.

79?
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